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GENERALI

LI-ieSSONS FROM THE SOCIAL ECONOMY
0F TIHE JEWS.

T 11E Jews were a pecuiliar people, chosen by God for a
special purpose. Iu calling themn out froin other

nations God's inain objeet wvas not social, but religions and
moral. He desired to keep them froin erors in, doctrine
and corruption ini life into wvhich, the test of the world wvas
fa.llingf and thereby to enable themn to fulfil the great ends
Of their beingy, as His servants and children. H1e designed
to make use of them for giving to the world iu the course of
ag1ces His unspeakable gift, that grift, by which Hie was to
imakie provision for seeking and saviug the lost.

But wvhile it w~as God's great purpose to mak-e the Jews
a4 relikgious people, a nation of pria.sts, holy to the Lord, very
gî'rea.t attention Nvas paid at the saine timne to their temporal
or social condition, and many imlportant reigulations were
en-acted -with reference to it. This wvas doue ou the priin-
ciple that there is a vital1 connec.tion betweeîî ouri'naterial
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condition on the one hand, and our spiritual and mroral life
on the other ; between our temporal sturrroundîniigs aîdf mir
attalurneuts lu morals and in grace. It is not ail the saie
thing in whact outward circunistanccs a peopleo I)l pbaced, in
reference to the progyress and prosperity of tfieir spiitial
life. There are certain outward conditions more fcavorable
to morality and religion than others. TheI~ cow non remnaik
th-at you. cannot make mnen moral, or yoni cannot inake thveîu
religions by Act of Parliament is pa.rtly true anid partly false.
You cannot instil into mren by Iaw that spirit whichi i.s
essential to real morality aiid rei;gioii,-tbaý.t is truc ; bult it
is truc al1so, that by law you eau control soie of those onit-
w~ard conditions which have a very important bearing. on
these interests, either for or agrainst.

But while this 18 truc ias af grenerai rifle, it is not to be
supposed that (as iu parallel cases) exceptions may not
occur. Thus it is true as a general miue, thaf, pleasanit,
palatable food is the rnost conducive to bocIlly headth, a.n-id
yet there mlay be conditions in whichi health camnot I>e
securedl without the use of bitter, nauseous drg.So t1here
are cases in which moral1 aud spiritual,. lîealthi caînot he
secuted without the discipline of bitter afflictionî. z'iiid on
the other baud, there are cases in whichi there is in th(, soul
such intense vitality that b)y Grod's g-racte it ceau set at (le-
fiance the influencé of unfitvorable surroimdin.gs. Thie
Spanish inquisitor could1 control the outwaird çconitioiis of
the heretie and mnake theni niost harassing, îuoSt nu1favor.-
able, one shrould have thoughlt, to spiritual, prosp)erity ; but
often such inwvard strength. cornes to t.he martyr -aýs to bear
hirii up lu a sublime triumiph, over all the extermal dlevices of
bis tormientors. With these exceptional cases mre dIo not (o-mi
cern ourselves in this paper, but Nvitb the byoad propositionl
which no one is likel,,y to dîspute,-that there are Certain ont-
ward social surrcundings which l their nature and( tendeney
,are favorable, as there are opposite social1 surroundings -which
are inost unfa-vorable, to moral1 and spiritual life.

Now, it is as throwving Iight on these outward condlitions,
and as ehowing wha«,t k-ind of surroundings are on the whole
inost conducive to mrladspiritual heal1th, that the studfy
of the social economy of the Hlebrews beconies so înterest-
ing. We, who belie.ve that that econoniy was of divine
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origfin, find it in the resuits of a, wisdoin more than human,
-- the resits of the wisdomn of God. At the sanie tinie, we
grimnt it wcas the wisdom of God applied to the peculiar cir-
cunistances of the Jews. WTe have no idea that the social

eoony of the Hebrews wvas designied a oe o i
nationis, or for all tune. It is the pr7iinCjlcls rather thin the
sp)eiic arrangeiets that, we vaLlue. It is the principles of

social, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C a> .f(UCv oiioa n piritual1 w'elfare, prol)otnd-
ed.( mié] acted on by God-by Hi-ni who cain takeo in so
thorouglfly the needs of man, anid who holds at his dispos-ai
ai the resources of the universe.

In goiing into some detalils ont tbis subject we can, iu the
liiîtis of our article, only make -:t solection of topics, and
perbaps the following ma-Ly bring out sorne cf the more
pr()iinient features of the Jewish systei :-1. Its arrange-
ments with reference to PRJOPEItTY and the uses of property.
2. With referen,,ice to LAI3Ol andi the chieeingic or brightening
of labor. 3. With reference to HEALTII. 4. With refer-
ecIIC to SOCIAL, 11EL.-ATIONS AND INTEr.iCOUlispE, beginmgn with
quiet fainily ]ife anmd culmina>ting in the grreat, aimal feasts
lu wvhichi the whole nation va>s brouglit together.

I. PROPEIITY.

With reference to property, the outstandig fact of the
Jewish ec-.iïioîniy is, that, every family received atit the start
C, share of the soul of the country. Tlhe laund was first
d1ivided amli-ongi the tribes, an,1d then the portion of ecd tribe
wVas sub)-divided amoug the mnembers of the tribe. BuG if
we wvould rigihtly apprehend the moral signific-ance of this
fact, wvc must observe very particularly tha--t God claimed the
landx Cas is l)roperby, 'and that what He gave to the people
was simply the right to use it ?<flderý Him. It wa-is deeined of
supl' rene importance that the people should understand and
feel that they did not get their holdings in a roughi and gencral
scraml)le as it were ; but tiat they got thim deliberately
mid soleninly fromn the hiand of God. Not only wvas this
dlesignecd to check the proud feeling so i.pt to bc gendered by
the possession of property, and especially property in land;
b)ut it wzis designed ilso to deepen the feeling that, the pro-
perty must bc uscd in a, way -agcree-«ble to the mmnd of God.
1V w-as designcd to deopen tie sense of responsibility: to
check -any desire th«at inight arise to mnake a very selfish use

651
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of it, or a tyrannical use of it, or a frivolous lise of it ; God
ie-ant thcat Ianid, and gave thatt land to be a pro-% ision for

the wants of lis people ; a.nd, while each m(nan wast., melcome
to lise it for stipplyilig the wants of hiînself and bis fialîily,
aiid for c(rrcspolidingr purposes, lie was not eîîtitled. to Iay
it xvaste, or to use it for rearting wild or destruictive animais,
or- to sq]uandcer it on idolators and harlots, or oni ainy immioral
or frivolous object whatever.

Is it necessary to point onit the wisdonî tha.t underlay
thîb raget-hs giing to every citizen at share of
the property of '(he nation ?Who does not see what an
initerest eachol mian woffld then hiave lain htainiing( the peaice
and grood order of the connuinity, and discouii ngt,-ii( isur-
rect;ii and revolutioii ? If, oni the onie hand, the arrange-
nment had a savour of radicaýlisin, on the other bauid it wzias
eniinently coiewtv.But it -was m-ore. It gaýive each
man a home worthy of the niane. It gave hlmii a sense of
indepelidence, and. a sense of responsibility. Wien we heay
(it is but ratrely that we do) of soîne fauily that ha'1ve lived
comf-ortably in the saine bouse and cultivated. diligently the
saine fields for eigilit or teni generations, we feel that there
are some peculiarly hiappy eoniditions in their life. iIow inter-
esting to thein is the placýe that so many of their kindred ha.,vc
kuiown and loved, the trees under whose shaidow they haLve
sat, the mcadows wvhere in sunny childhood littie bands
have gathered daisies and buttercuips, bands thtt ere long
grrew to be bigr and oid tnd. wrinkled, «tnd laid lui their turii
wifth miany Ca blessiiug. on children's or grindchildren's hiea.ds
What wealth of ha-.ppy iiemories chister around the deai' old.
placee! Yet this was the normal condition of every llebrecw
fauîily. A nid wha-,t a motive this would f urnisli to each suce-
ccedinug owner to keep up the character of the fimily ! It i-s
a happy ciretumstautice, that, in family traditions , it is the
good whiose meniorv lives longest. Happy Hebrew coti-
irnonwealth, wvhere every good. man and. good wna'
încmory would live, fresh and green, among their owii people
for grenerations after, etann froni -vice, tmltn to
virtue, beckoiiing the sticeediing generations to follow 1;hiei
to the better land!1

It w'as iio wonder tha,,.t Naýboth, 1)001 peasaîiit tho' lie
wvas, stubbornly reftised to seil bis -vineyard Vo RKing Ahab.

652
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It was the iniheritauncc of lis fathers. Venerable meinorics
c5htsterc(l albout it, Nvllich were nothing to tbc king but
ever*ythimg to the pats.ant proprietor. Nabotli worild rather
(die thati seli tiiese happy iïnemories. Whcat splendid stuff-
lie must h(ave been mnade of, to dare *in ali Eastcrii country
to defy the kiing 1

Amomg sucli a people, the love of kindred imust have
flourished g)reatly. Strangors sinile ait Scotsmreui couniitig
blicir kiiidired so0 fatr back. Tlhis nay bû donc froiri vantiity
and theti it is foolish ; but it may be donc also ini the spirit
of affectioni, aliJ thon it is grood. But Scotch cotisinship
cotuld have beeni nothingf to, Iiebrew. lb is for this reatson
that for cen-tury uipon century the Jewish race have stuck
so closie to ecach other ; nothirig bas ever bec-nt. able to dis-
unite thc'i ; the world presents nio othecr inistance of the
cliiting juIlil c of kiniship.

It astoo important an arn metthis, to bc left to
the mnerey of fortune or of the comoil vicissituides of life.
Lb wvas therefore provided that the inhieritanice could riot be

pernaenlyalieilated, buit if inortgaged should retin a".t
the jtibilee to tbc original owner. There iniglit be irîany
persois amrongic the I-ebrews wlio had sccen better datys, and
who h«ad filen inito deep poverty. But these, were not ob-
jects of tbe painful feeling Nvib1i which we regard similar
personis aulong ourselves. rlhey had not lost heart for
theiselv Nes nor for thecir ebidren. ihere w'as hiope for theni
yct. On that briglit- morning w'hen tbc trumlpet of jubilce
sho-flid somid, the old home would agtcain be theirs, and the
old l)1oI)erty woufld yield tbemn its increaise ! TIhis would be
a powerful mrotive, even to poor mratures who had faflen
very low, to tr to hold theinselves up, or at least to hold
their eildreii up, in the hope of the jtubile bringin g bettcr
days. However low a inain may have suffk iii this world, it
is always soinetingi wvhen the star of hope is in bis horizon,
when lie is not evermore confrontedl with the spectre of
despair.

Next, let uis glance at the arrangement of the I-ebrew
econoiny with referenice to 1aboý:. 'Work is really as inuch a
liccessity for man's welfare as food or sleep. Witliout work-
ing you miay live, but you cail.ot live well, and yQu, cçawiot

I -
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live happily. Thisjj xvas f ully realimed ini the condlitions of
life of the HeIubre\v citizeal. rior thoughi lie enjuyed a cer-
taiii amitit of properit.v, the very possession of the property
wzts a stimulus to woVk. What use were his fields if hoe did
not cultivAe thei ? Tri.10 ordinary aniounit of propcrty w;ts
iiot lrenougrh to admit of his hiriug( others to take thoc
labor off his Lands. Itacsmight occur in mwhich this
could be:, donc-witniess Boaz, witiiess Nabal ; but for thie
iiiost p-,rt, propret>rs C LIti VatedlY ffll laLi dS. Feýv
wvoff1d eat the bread of idleness, Lnîd inclced it wats counteci
xîîatiter for congratulation, whien they could 1' ett the labor
of thieir us.

But whlile labor is a. necessary condIition of huiian well-
beîîýig; a-11 labor iýs iiot equally whiolesoiuîe. For instance,
moilotonious lahor is liot so wholesonie as varied labor.
There cati )c littie douI)t thiat at pr)iQlt xVO ave stlri<
nîo0r.dly froni the mujootonous character of nîuch of Our ini-
dustry. It certaîitiy wants that dm u of joyousilcss which.
is su nmutch to be desircd. oîetell us thaý-t B3ritish îud(ustiry
Wîts happier oiice thati it iS i10w. Jhose grea-t factorics, ili

whcfromî muorr to night, so inany o! our fellmw Creaý,tLureS
have just oune thiiigr to dou-for erthe, sainle thiug ; thu-se
deep pits in the bowels of the earth where the inier ever-
muore pegrs a-,t the saine dark t;tsk, a,.rc very iîuuch Ut t
wea.r out the spirits of the w-orker, anid oftenl, I fear, iü is
f roum this catuse thaCt the cravingr for drinik arises asarenction
froîîî the Nvearifless and dreariness of the w,,orki. It wns other-
wise with the Jews. Their labors '«ere vcry varied. Tfrne, this
arose froii their beingcy agricultural, aiid every onie kîîiows
th-at agricultural work lias mi.ore variety in it than aily other.
But there w-,,.S ai uliusual va(riety inl the Hebrew aigriculture.
Usuzilly there '«ere threc departinients of iiclustry ini coni-
nection xith a Hebre'v farnii. Fi;rst., there '«stho cultiv-
tion of the fields and the raising of crops-wheat, rye, barley
and the likie. Then there mias the orch-ard and thevey.d
the produce of the olive, the poniegraniate, the Ii, the viinc,
and o1ther fruit trees. Further, thecre '«as "the wildErness,"
as At was called, which however '«as often rithler pasture
ground than absolute desert,-tr;tcts of co mntry '«bore bbth sil
'«as too poor for crops, but '«as sufficient ta yield tolerable
pasture for cattie. Any olie spending his life on such a farm

654
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would have no cause to complain of monotony: and they
had an interesting way of winding up each harvest with a
tiine of rejoicing: the full heart pouring out its feeling in
acts of sacrifice and praise to God, and of kindliness and
beneficence to friends and neighbors.

But this was not the only antidote to, the monotony of
labor. The holiday system of the Jews, by which the
regrular course of work was broken, was one of its miost char-
acteristic features. Prominent arnong the Jewish holidays
was the weekly Sabbath. The Sabbath was not an exclusively
Hebrewv institution ; and it is one of the most interesting
resuits of recent researchi in Babylonian records, that they
have brought to light distinct evidence of a primitive Sab-
bath. But whatever other people might say, the Jews were
the only ancient nation that really observed the Sabbath iii
such a way as to secure its ends. }Iow far it was emiployed
by the mnass of the nation for spiritual purposes nay not be
very clear. But we ail know how carefully it was kept as a
day of rest. And it needs not to be said what an influence
this must have had in recruiting the springs of activity and
keepingy up the vigor and elasticity of the workers. Who
does not acknowledge the temporal benefits of the Sabbath?
Who does not feel for the enslaved human beings to whoin
the Sabbath brings no rest, no interruption to the dreariness
of labor ? What jaded bodies and broken spirits such
p)eople must have! And Jet me say in passing how gratify-
ing it is to see that the working people of this and other
countries not only value the day of rest, but are jealous of
ail that might tend to deprive theni of it. Witness the re-
solution corne to a few years ago by the Trades' Council of
England to resist the opening of galleries and museums on
Sundays. Witness the movement among emiployers of labor
in Germany to give their workm-en the full benefit of the
Sabbath. Long inay we be enabled to say, in the beautiful
words of George Herbert,

0 day xnost calm, most bright...

The endorsement of supreme delight
The week were dark, but for thy light,

Thy torch doth show the way.

Thou art a day of inirth:
And, when the 'week days trait on -round,
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TIxy fliglit is hiighier, as thy birth.
0 lot ine take tlhe at the boutnd,
Lcaping with thico from soveii to seven;
Till that we both, being toss'd fromn eartm

FIy baud in biaud to limaven.

But the Sabbath wvas far froin being the only day of rest.
The new moons, some other special occasions, the three
great annual festivals, and last, not least, the Sabbatic, ye-ar,
during which the land xvas to, be fallow, were further and
very abundant breaks upon the ordinary seasons of labor.
The Sabbatic year xvas the most remarkable of aill 1V doos
not seem, however, to have been so complete a tiîne of rest
ats we would think. It was the fields that rested; whether
the orchards were reaped or noV, wve do noV know; but very
probably the year wvas used for repairing houses and impie-
ments of labor, perhaps for spinning and weaving, and such
other exnployments as couid not well find tirne during the
other years. But what chiefly concerns us is the prorninent
place in the Hebrew economy given to seasons of rest ; the
einphatic proclamation that xvas thus secured of the gyreat
truth, that iV is not good either for man's soul or body to be
perpetually immersed in earthly labor. The holiday wVUS
constantly shedding its joyous radiance over themn, and I
have littie doubt that they knew better how to welconie it
and to spend it than many among ourselves who have no
other idea of a holiday except as a dfay of debauchery and
drunkenness.

MI. HREALTH.

Our iiext point is, the arrangements of the Hebrew
cconom-y with reference to health. And here, what strikes
us rnost is the great pains taken to secure cleanliness. IV is
Vo be observed that many of the levitical requirements,
bearing on religlous observances, had indirectly a sanitary
effect. The washing both of the person and of the clothes
iu water was made imperative on innumerable occasions ; for
example, when a dead body had been Vouched, or the carcase
of an unclean animal, or when a loathsome disease had been
contracted, or when in other ways there was contact with
any thing unclean. In a dry, hot country as Palestine was,
this frequent washing was highly salutary, but the mneans of
doing iV were not easily got. The 1aw, however, made the
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doing of it imperative, and of couise the means had to be
provided. Hence, extraordinary efforts were made to store
large quantities of water in "pools" or reservoirs, the
remains of which, especially those brouglit to light by recent
researches and excavations, are the wonder of ail travellers at
the present day. Even in the wide wilderness of Sinai,
minute directions were given for securing a cleanly and
orderly camp. No m-arina was allowed to decompose in the
bouse, and no offensive inatter to be exposed to view; and
the reason given for this is a very remnarkable one, well
worthy to be pondered wherever it may be thought that
cleaniiness is no part of godliness: "lFor the Lord thy God
waiketh in the midst of thy camp, to deliver thee, and to
give up thine enemies before thee; therefore shall thy camp
be holy: that lie see no qtnclean thting ini t/tee cnd turin away

fr-om t/tee." (Deut. 23, 14.)

In another departirient of sanitary economny-the state
of their houses, the Jews were enjoined to be most particular.
iRegtilations very specifie were enacted for inspecting and
cleansing any house where symptoms of leprosy hadl appear-
ed, and if milder measures were not effectuai, the house was to
be torn down, and the niaterials cast into an unclean place.
In regard to the structure or size of the houses of the people,
%ve have no specific information; and even though we had,
the climate and other conditions of life in the East are so
different froni ours, that what might have been highly suit-
able there, might prove to be quite unsuitable here. Andl
besides, there were no towns approaching to the size of our,
modern cities in Palestine, unless perhaps Jerusalein. Even
Jerusalemn w'as not ordinarily a very large place; it was only
when the festivals were going on, or when in tiine of war
the country people flocked to it for protection, that its popu-
lation aniounted tri hundreds of thousands. The nearest
approach to our large and crowded cities xvas the camrp in
the w'ilderness of Sinai ; and we'have .3een how carefully its
purity was provided for. Ail that we can say, judging from
analogy, is, that if the Hebrew population had ever been
jamnmed together as the population is now in many of our
towns, we may he certain that regulations of the nost
stringent kind would have been enacted to preserve their
cleanliness, health and morality.
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IV. SOCIAL RELATIONS AND INTERCOURSE.

We now corne to the last of the four points into which
we were to enquire, viz., arrangements with reference to the
SOCIAL RELATIONS and social intercourse of the people.

Here it is welI to begin by noticing the high place assign-
ed to Home in the llebrew econorny. The great founder of
the nation, Abrahamn, was emphatically honored by God on
account of his faithful government of bis bouse. "Honor
thy father and thy mother" stood out in bold relief at the
head of the second table of the law. Parents were
solernnly charged to instruct their children, in ail that was
essential for the conduct of life and the service of God.
Heathen communities could bave furnished littie or nothing
corresponding to tepictures we have in the book of Pro-
verbs, of a father giving wise and kixnd counsels to bis son,
or the children of the virtuotns woman risîng up and calling
her blessed. No doubt polygamy was tolerated in Hebrew
homes. But it was tolerated only for the hardness of their
hearts. And though tolerated, it was not ble8t. It was a
sad day for Abrahamn when Sarah and Hagar strove and he
bad to send away ilagar and Ishmael. It was a sad day for
Jacob when faxnily jealousies robbed him of bis favorite son.
It was a sad day for David when htis favorite son stood
before bim the murderer of bis brother. Polygamny was so
obviously associated with stri-le and inisery, l'hat it rnust
have served to, comwma-ndl that better way which I have no
doubt prevailed widely in ail the better tines of the Hebrew
cornînonwealth--orderly households, where the faithful father
and the affectionate mother reared children that were the
strength and glory of the comnmonwealth.

Ana outside the family, in the more publie -ways of life,
there was a happy intercourse amnong ail ranks and classes,
and there was very special regard shown for the poor and
the afflicted. See 'whatU happy spirit prevails between
Boaz and his workers. Wen he cornes into the harvest
field he greets his reapers «"The Lord be with you," and the
reapers returu the greeting " The Lord bless thee'" Aud
what a kiridly custom it is that permits the poor to glean in
the field, after the reapers have gathered their shea-ves. The
whole economy was -fitted to check the growth, of a pauper
class, but when cases of unavoidable poverty arose there
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were xnany kindly provisions for them, which did not crush.
the spirit nor drive theirn to despair. A nd see how rnany
enactmnents there were, designed to smnooth and sweeten the
intercourse of ordinary Jife, and to promoze the spirit of
genuine courtesy. To afflict the orphan and the widow was
a hideous crime. Strangers were to be treated with kindly
consideration. The traveller uncertain of his route wats to
be gruided on his way. Hospitality was to be f ree, genierois,
and unselflsh. Daily wages were to be paid before nightf ail.
The blind and the deaf were to be pitîed, and to mnake sport of
their infirmities wvas execrable. Honor was to be paid to the
hoary head. The persons as well as the office of rulers were
to be rebpected. lit seemed as if the whole ,atmosphere
should be pervaded with the spirit of integrity and kindness.
The very genius of the constitution seeined to bear in the
direction of order and goodness; it needed unusual reckless-
ness and hardihood to burst out into protligacy and crimie.

Nor are we to forget the animal gatherings-the three
great religious festivals, which, once a year, they went up to
celebrate at Jerusalein. Happy tie hy s av en
and most beneficial in their influence. There can hardly be
presented to the imagination a more interesting picture than
that of a group of pilgrims going Up to the capital, or return-
ing from the feast. The exhilarating influence of a bright
Eastern morning-the pleasant exciteineut of the journey-
the happy converse of rangenial friends-the joy of welcoin-
ing each addition to, the conpany-the riel, full volume of
song rising from time to tixue from the lips and hearts of
ali-the thrilling recollections of the days and deeds 3. old-
the impulse thus given to soleinn feeling and earnest
thought-such things give us a niost interesting conception
of the Hebrew festivals, and of the happy, elevating in-
fluence which they were fitted to exert on the people.

But here our space coxupels us to stop, aitho' imanv im-
portant points remain untouched. Let me in conclusion
i'ecal the objeet for which I have gone over tiiesethg-
these Hebrew arrangements for property, for labor, for
he-alth, and for social intercourse., It has been to indicate
the most favorable outward conditions for a life of morality
and religion. I do not say that, in the case of the Jews, the
result in ail respects corresponded to the favorable conditions.
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The Jews were indeed very fair from. being a perfectly moral
or religions people. But that is just to say that outward
surroundings, tho' they niay help, cannot do ail: far more
essential than any outwvard surroundings is the inwvard spirit
or spring of conduet. Hurnan beings neyer had :more favor-
able outward surroundings for inorality and religion than
Adam and Eve in paradise ; yet it xvas in paradise that they
felI. Outward surroundings are neyer to be put in coin-
pârison for efficacy with the great dynarnie force of vital
Christianity-the sense of obligation to Hiîn who loved us
and washed us from our sins in Ris blood.

But tho' the Jews were not a perfectly moral or religions
people, the benefit of their surroundings wvas apparerA in
inany ways. For example, they were for the niost past a
sober and orderly people. I say for the inost part, because
we see from some of the later prophets, that spurts of gross
drunkenness wvere not unknown, among thein. B3ut the
economLy whieh we have sketched was litted to prevent the
growth of drunkenness, and it did tend in that way. And
during the long centuries that have elapsed since they -%vere
driven from their country, drunkenness bas neyer been a
besetting vice. 4f heir overwhehining muiseries neyer drove
theni to the bottle. At the present d-ay it is remnarked that
on an average Jews live longer than other people, a fact due
to such of their aucient regulations as have not, yet ceased
to be observed.

One great lesson from ail this subject cornes N'ith great
force to us-If we would have a sober and religions people,
wve nust no doubt lay our chief stress on putting the riglit
spirit into thein; but wve mnust also, pay great attention to
their outward surroundings. There canmot be a greziter
outrage to reason and coinmon sense than to maintain that
people have a fair enough chance to be sober when the
teînptations to drunkenness g«lare on thein at e-very corner,
and swarm most abundantly wihere there is least strength to
resist theina. 1 cannot but think the day wvill coine when it
be looked back on as ýa thing ahinost incredible lu our history,
that iu the inidst of the mnost strenuous efforts to have a
sober and orderly people, liquor shops by the hundred and
and the thousand were perinitted froin morîliîg to eve to
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allure the feeble and the unwary among us to their destruc-
tion. Perrnitted for years and years, against what we be-
lieve to be the deliberate wish of the comnrunity, and agaînst
the wishies of mnany of the victiîns theinselves. Perxnitted
and encouraged so as to becorne a standing institution of
our coutrtiy, so iinuchl so, that even in a large and widely
extendedi city like Glasgow there is really no solitary place of
refugre for the working classes-no temperance quarter, no
abstinence area, where working men, eager to get thorough-

ly beyond the reach of Bacchus and his worshîppers, rnay
bre-athe untainted air. Is it any wonder that earnest men,
whose hearts have ail their lives been bleeding over the woes
and wickedness produced by drink, wearied with the vain
hope of restricting or improving the trafflo, should now be
rnakingr up their xninds that prohibition is the only effectual
reinedy ?

I have said that the tendency of the Jewish arrn>ngeInents
was to discourage and prevent the sin of drunkenness.
Except at tirnes of rampant idolatry and inad rebellion, the
Jew xvas not under great temptations to becorne a drunikard.
And yet, notwithstanding this, there existed a remnarkable
order of nien arnong the Jewvs, who, even in these circurn-
staCnces, were called to, set an exainple of total abstinence.
I allude to the order of the Nazarites. 0f the origyin of this
order wve have no account, but of their inihuence, of the
honor that wvas paid to, them, and of their continuance dur-
ing the whole period of Hebrew history, there cannot be a
doubt. Abstinence from ail wine, and frorn ail strongy drink,
Nvats an11 indispensable requisite for the Nazarite. Anà the
inenibers of the order wvho corne before u-s in scripture are
mnen of no inean character and influence. Sarnison was a
Nazarite ; so apparently was Samnuel ; so also was John the
Baptist. And of those, who, tho' not said to have been
Nazarites, were yet total abstainers, wvere the Ilechabites,
and also the four gre-at heroes of the exile-Daniel, Shadrach,
M..eshach and Abednego. Is it a trifling matter that aînong
the abstainers of the Bibole we are to reckon the mnan of great-
est bodily strength, Sarnson; the mnan of greatest %visdoin,
Daniel ; and the inan of greatest holiness, John the Baptist?
Was it a uiatter of accident that the Nazarites cainie to be
distinguished for their healthy color aud handEewe fonus ?
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It Nvas one of the saddest sights in the fait of Jerusalein,
that tho' her Nazarites were Il'purer than snow, whiter than
111ilk, more ruddy in body than rubies, and their polishing
wvas of sapphire, " yet "1their visage becarne blacker than coal,
and they w'ere not known in the strelets." But what 1 amn
chielly concerned to remnark is this : If in a community
coinparatively sober it pleased God to raise up an order of
uiien to give a warning to that comrnunity against the sin of
drunikeimiess-to say to that cornmunity, IlBeware, beware,
how you touch that brirnining cup ; there is danger in it,
there nliay be death in it for your body and your soul"'
-is there not ten tirnes more need for such an order
anid such a wvarning ainong us ? If in those tiines,
every Nazarite was an ernbodied message from God
to the effeet, IlYou are not absolutely forbidden
the j Uice of the grape ; but you don't need it ; you inay be
stronger in body, sounder in intellect, holier in heart if you
nieyer toucli a drop of it "-is there not far more need for
stneb inessengers now ? When the strength even of youth is
so often shattered, when the intellect even of the wisest is
so often ruinied, when even rnen that seerned Vo, be walking
on the way of holiness are dragged into the filthiest puddles
of sin, do we noV need our Nazarites? And do we not need
an exceedilig great army of them? And ought not every
iuan and woman whose heart is in any degree stirred with
concern for the sensuality around us, and with the desire to
sweep it away, Vo hear the voice of God calling him to join,
the band ? Calling him to the help of the Lord against the
niighty, against the enemny who has corne in like a flood ?

But if we have Nazarites, let thein be purer than snow
and whiter than rnilk; let them be unstained by the pollution
of the world, and leV Vhem ever remeinber that as it is only
by vital union Vo the Son of God that true goodness and true
pow'er to do good can ever corne Vo us, so it is only by abid-
iiig in Hirn that we can go frorn strength to strength, and
thus be able to withstand in the evil day, and having doue
ail, to, stand.

Newo College, Edinibitigh. W AWNBAKE
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T-HE SETTLEMENT OF VACANT CJ{ARGES.

T HAT the present system of hearing and settling min-
isters in the Presbyterian Churcli is most unsatisfactory

wvi1l not be denied by those best qualified to judge.
That real hardship and positive suflering have been en-

dured by many worthy and high-minded men in the ministry
can be easily shown if need be, and also, that a large number
of congregations have suffered serious damage by prolonged
vacancies. Is it not more than manifest that the church
should arise and remove this reproach which has been the
cause of unseemly strife and much loss ? We believe the
light is comning in, as the last General Assembly appointed,
a committee to look into this whole matter. When that
commnittee reports to the next meeting of the General As-
seinbly let the subjeet have full consideration and not be
passed on and out without some definite action. In this
article the writer does not hope to do more than to caîl
attention to some of the defects of the present methods
wvhich obtain in the chtirch and humbly suggest a remedy.

One of the main causes wvhich has rendered the present
system inoperative is the fact that a number of the largest
Pr-esbyteries liave not sent in tieir- vacancies to the Assembly's
Coninittee appointed to distribute probationers to the vacant
congregations. Then other Presbyteries have only sent in
partial lists of their vacant congregations. It can not be
wondered at if ministers have followed the example of these
Presbyteries and secured work wherever they could do so.

The next radical defect we would note is the impossibil-
ity of a minister and congregation becorning stifficiently
acquainted with each other by the opportunities given. How
cana, congreýqation arrive at a wvise decision when they have
only heard a .miinister preach once or twice ? How can that
tie, which involves such immense issues and is so sacred, be
forined with abiding satisfaction to minister and people
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when they have had so littie opportunity of knowing one
another.

Again, it only needs a word to show the inconveiiience
and loss of bime and inoney to many of the best men caused
by the pectuliar working of the present mode. The inoney
a matn should send to his fa.nily he inust pay out to the
railways and hotels. He has nothing, to do ail week, as it
has corne to be regarded as improper for a mnal seeking a
caJi to visit the families of the congregation.

The mninisters without charge suifer in ways to whîch
words can give but inadequate expression. And yet it is
difficuit to say wvhether the minister's lot or the injury in-
flicted on vacant congreg-aions is the m-ore seriotis. XVith
no pastoral oversight for six mnonths, and often years, at a
tirne, is it a ruatter of wonder that miost unhappy conditions
fraught with lasting evil should arise ?

Yes, there are fatits enouigh, and it is an easy thing to
point thern out, but xvhere. is the cure? The writer believes
there is one. llow can a change be brought abot? The
thing needed is the concentration of the whole heart and
intelligence of the chturch on this subject until the remiedy
is provided. Doubtless what is first needcd is greater.
spiritual blessing. This lies at the foundation of all real
progress in the Church of Christ. Buit surely it is simiple
duty to a.dopt the best measures possible.

What is most desirable?ý Is it not that no vacant con-
gregation should be 'without suitable pastoral oversight ?
In most cases now there is Sabbathi service but rarely any
pastoral visitation.

Wlzat is propiosed. In the event of a congregation be-
coîni-ng vacant let the Presbytery make an appointmient foi
not more than six months nor less than three rnonths. Dur-
ing this tîme all the work of the congregation shaîl be carried
on in the saine -%vay as in a settled charge. nu rany cases
happy settleinents wvould result and the men thus placed. over
the people with their approval wvould reinain as permnanent
pastors ail their days. The writer knows of cases whiere
elderly mnen have been placed for a period in fields and their
work became so -approved that the people have constrained
thoin to reutain amongst them. Oue of the, ad things iii
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the church to-day is to see so many elderly men without
work, like a seaworthy vessel stranded on the saad-bax.

Let each Presbytery look after its vacancies by a wisely
selected committee. Then let each congregation becoming
vacant appoint with their Moderator representative men
from the session (and others of the Board of Management if
desirable) to be a committee to meet with the Presbytery's
committee and arrange for the immediate supply of the con-
gregation for six or three months. This would give ample
time to the congregation to inake a selection of a permanent
pastor and in the meantime the fleld has been kept in order
and ministers have been saved the humiliation of idleness.

If thought desirable by the congregation so supplied to
hear other ministers then let a carefully selected list be
made of suitable men who may be invited to preach during
the six or three months, at the same time giving the oppor-
tunity to the minister on the field to preach elsewhere if he
so desire.

Any measure or change that would help to smash up the
order or rather disorder which now prevails when an eligible
congregation becomes vacant would be welcomed by many
Moderators and Sessions who are overwhelmed with appli-
cations, especially from ministers in settled charges.

How shall the names of all ministers without charge and
and eligible for settlement be secured and furnished to
the different Presbyteries ? Let each Synod appoint a
committee composed of members from each Presbytery
within the bounds of the Synod. The Presbyteries shall
send up all vacancies and the names of all ministers eligible
for settlement within their bounds to this-committee. The
Synodical Committee shall furnish each Presbytery with a
list of all the available men and shalh distribute the men to
the various Presbyteries according to the need in each case.

Further, the General Assembly should be asked to formu-
late the principles on which the Synods shall be governed,
both in relation to the Presbyteries and ministers without
charge.

What then is required to render effective the above sug-
gestions is first that the Presbyteries exercise their authority
in wisdom in dealing with every vacancy, securing in every
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possible way the co-operation of the congregation; second,
that ail congregations, especially those that are strongest,
place themselves in the hands of the Presbytery for its
guidance and judginent. If the larger congregations will
observe Ioyally the Presbyteries' oversiglit in securirig
pastors the dawn of a better day to our church in Canada is
a fact.

Toronto. A. Gmitn&Y.

THE HARVEST DAY.

It rnay not be our lot to wield
The siele iu the ripened field;
Nor ours to, hear, 0o1 summner eves,
The reapers' soug arng the sheaves.

Yet where our duty's task- is mwrouglit
Iu unison ivitlî God's great thought,
The near aîîd future blend in one,
And whatsoe'er is willed, is doue.

And ours the grateful service whence
Cornes, day by day, the recompense,
The hope, the trust, the purpose stayed,
The fountaiu and the noon-day shade.

Axid were this life the utuiost span,
The only eud and aini of nman,
Better the toil of fields like these
Than walkiug dreatu and slothful ease.

But life, tlîoughi falling like our grain
Like that revives and springs again:
And, carly called, how blest are they
Who wait in heaven their harvest day.

-Wittsler.



PUE SBYTERIAL VISITATION.

IN Chap. II., Section .34, of the IRules and Forrns of
1Procedure " of the Presbyterian Church we read as fol-

lows -" The Presbytery should visit the congregations
unider its care as often as circurnstances permit; cail ses-
sions and office-bearers before it; inquire into their affairs
and deal with these as may be deemed for edification.". This
rifle, I arn sorry to say, is much more honored in the breach
than in the observance. The congregation of which I amn a
member has been honored with only one Preshyterial1 visit
during the last nine years, nor are we likely to, receive
another for several years to corne. One visit in twelve years
may be taken as a liberal measure of Presbyterial -visitation.
Such watchfulness is most hîghly to be commended, and ai-
though in the most liberal sense conceived cannot possibly
be deexned of rnuch value " for edification." Surely this
effort for the edifination of the churches might be increased
by just a littie witb ont exacting too mucli from, our Presby-
ters. Let a visit be made once in two years and madle in a
thoroughly business-like manner and the direct benefit to the
congregations wauid be very great indeed. 0f the need of
such visitation I need only mention one proof. In this section
there are seven Preshyterian ministers, three of them are in
happy and satisfactor'y relations xith their people, the re-
mainrng four have been in unhappy and unsatisfactory rela-
tions with their people for years. Each one of these four has
been looking for a cail to another congregation, but to one
only has the cadi come, and as they dread going on to the
probationers' list they cling like barnacles to, the ship until
the congregation in desperation either quietly freezes them
out or by some violent method expeis them. In such cir-
cumnstances Preshyterial visitation properly conducted coid
save pastors and people from much disappointment, dis-
couragernent and loss.
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The method of conducting Presbyterial visitation hither-
to has been a distinct failure. The method may be best
described as how not to do it.

The delegation usually meets the Session in the after-
noon, the managers later and the congregation in the
evening. If the delegates were to meet the elders by them-
selves, the managers by themselves and the minister by
hinself they could put themselves in possession of the exact
condition of things and so be able to advise one or all parties
needing advise. From them advice would come with grace
and force. For the delegates to see either the elders or the
managers in the presence of the minister and to expect in
these circumstances to get a frank expression in regard to
the situation is pure folly. The result of the present method
is that the delegates get little or no information and might
as well have stayed at home. Did the minister and office-
bearers know that once in two years at least the Pres-
bytery would make most careful inquiry into the conduct of
affairs and would neither tolerate nor condone neglect of
duty by whomsoever done, good and only good would be the
result-on minister, office-bearers and people. Were such
visitations sure and certain congregations would not delay
so long in calling ministers, but the difliculty in getting rid
of an unacceptable one makes congregations hesitate and
delay until often great harm accrues to the congregation.
If congregations knew that by a regular order of things the
Presbytery would come into complete information with re-
gard to their congregational work they could hope for a
separation, if necessary, without subjecting a congregation
to a series of convulsions and quarrellings and contentions.

If a Presbytery is to discharge its duty in an intelligent
manner it must become thoroughly acquainted with each
congregation under its care. By judicious selection of Pres-
byterial visitors the Presbytery can put itself in a most
helpful relation to its congregations and by this ineans do
very much " for the edification " of its congregations.

LAYMAN.
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SOME ELEMENTS 0F THEISM AS RELAT;ED TO
OLD TESTAMENT CRJTICISM AND) TO

THE THIEODICY OF LUX MUNDI.

(Entercd in ccordance ewith it (opyright Aci.)

CHAPTER III. (SYNOPSIS.)

ORIGIN AND CHARACTER 0F THE CHURCH 0F GD

TfHE previous chapters have been directed to the con-Tfirination of the fundarnental doctrine of the Divine
Personality from the works of creation; and to show the
character and force of Natural Religion, as a sequence there-
from. This lias been put in contrast with the theory of
Evolution as related to a Personal Creator. Tlie present
subject is a moral sequence from the preceding one, and is
regarded from the Biblîcal standpoînt and the Story of the
f ail. It xii be seen from the previous ciapters that we
have not only to state the principles fundamental to Theism
but also to, defend them as they are perverted and under-
mined. We are told, for instance, tliat Ilthe evolutionary
origin of man is a f ar less serious question than the attack
on final causes "-Lux Mundi p. 162. We are told, also,
that it is probable that Tlieism was evolved froru Polytheisin
-Pp. 54, 168, 169. So, too, that tlie Nature of God is
challenged by the New Theology, and als3 Faith as related
to Hin-Pp. 4, 51.

Mr. Gore treats the early narratives of the book of
Genesis, including the trial and fail of man snd its conse-
quences, as mythical. Seeing that lie lias so explicitly de-
livered himself on the subject of inspiration, going so far as
to limit the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ of the Old
Testament Scriptures, and to state His methods of quoting
and using them as to, involve tliereby irreverent sud dis-
paraging inferences as to .Lis p)erfect iir'uthtfulitess-this,
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alQue, and in itself serves te accounit for the small estirnate
placed upon the fact that not only ail the Old Testament
Prophetical writings are. in karmnony with the historie state-
ment; but also the dogyniatie tea-,chinig of our Lord and of
lis aposties, arnqlfy as well as conftrmi the story of Eden
Mnd of the Fali, which Mr. Gore disînisses as a mnyth and
ailegory. It is apposite to notice the f act that noV only does
our Lord's teachinig explicitly endorse the history of the
Fali, but St. Paul, in his Epistie Vo the Romans, amnplifies
and eniforces the doctrine of Original Sin, as th, resu it of
Adam's Fali with absolute logrical finality of moral refereilee.
The Theodicy of Mr. Gore and of Lux Mundi is based upon
Evolution. They profess to believe that a Personial God is
behind Evolution, as a universal. force; yet, their Theodicy
is in distinct antagronism, not offly with the historie and dog-
mnatical teaching of Holy Writ, as its actual character and
authority is by thein qîuhllified ; but it is in antagonismi
with the principles of elementary Theismn. This I hope Vo
show in detail. Dr. Lyiïnan Abbot declares binseif "lai
radical Evoluitionist," arnd goes on to say that Evolutioiiists
do noV hold the doctrine of Original1 Sin. The authors of
Lux Mundi are less explicit, but the resuit of their teaching
anid the inferences inseperable from iA require and express
the sanie principles.

Further than this, Dr. Lyman Abbot holds that Christiani
character may be "1evolved " to ail but absolute perfection.
Mr. Scott Holland holds that "'receptivity through conscious
recognition is open to a developruient of which At is im)possible
for us to fix the lirits "-Lux Mundi pp. 13, 14. This is to
the sanie effeet.

Such being the case it is necessary before proceeding Vo
the next subjeet in the order of reference to est-ablish the
ground on which we proceped. The work of Creation, as
based upon a Personal Creator ; is character, as set forth
in lis Work-; and man's ontological qualities, and his
cap)abil-ities of receivingy evidence ;-all cohere with Vhe cir-
cumst-ances of the Seripture narrative, as setting forth moral
trial of a mnoral agrent. Moreover that natural evidences
of God m-ay constitute a just basis of trial. We haive now
Vo deal with a subjeet that is an extension of the former,
but which coheres with it in character.
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Such trial carnies with it, as a just trial of a moral agent,
an equal possibility of standing or falling under such trial.
The sacred narrative states that inan fel1 under trial ; buit
becaîne in God's Providence the subject of further probation
for a fuLture state. It mnay logically and propenly be aflirnied
that elementary Theisin, apart froni Holy Writ, is fortified
by a coherence in the fact adblirmed as to the Fail1 of Mani,
by antecedent and by subsequent facts of experience that
cannot otherwise bý-, adequately accounited for.

Otherwise stated, as the Objective evidences for a Per-
sonal and Supremie First Cause, iman's ontologicai qualities
and the subjective result of such objective evidences estab-
lish the fact of a Personal Creator and Moral Governor, and
of inan as the subjeot of His governmnent ; sol calso, bhe
sacred narrative and scripture doctrine 'of the Fali of Man is
iri absolate coherence with the anterior and subsequent facts
of Creation, and of huinian experience, as God's.FIoiy Word is
cohierent in its successive and several parts. In fact, in
relation to the initial doctrine of the Fali of Man, as a part
of Divine lievelation, it maty be said that the Bible as the
Book of God stands or falîs with it ; and not only so, but
the fact and the doctrine of a, Personal Christ and of Salva-
tion froin Sin by His sacrifice.

WTe m-ay nowv proceed to consider the subject of the,
Church of Go( as an element of Theisîn. As the flct of
moral trial involves the doctrine of the Faîl as a moral
sequence from Theisrn ; so the fact of the Faîl involves
dualismn of character among men, or an elimination, by
inoral trial, or probation. Such elirnination and trial de-
clares the fact and chctracter of the Church of God, normally
conisidered. So far as the agency of Satan, in connection
with man's trial, is concerned, it is suflicienit to say in the
first place that it is coherent with ail the l~onditions of such
trial; of the se-veral jactors therein, of man's moral qualities,
and of God's attribittes, and of moral good and evil as sub-
jective qualities ; and in the second place, that it is coherent
with ail the Revelations of lloly Scnipture, and is explicitly
rccognized by our Lord Jesus Christ; as the historic fact
of the Temptation in Eden is recogrnized by St. Paul in
2 Cor. il : 3.
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Moreover, such agency as is therein described cohevres
with and al).so accounts for facts of our owvn experience and
facts bouind tup withi human histiry. It is only iecessary to
add that the condition. of mnan'-. probation for -L future- state
as connected with Satan's teînptation and corresponding
assistances in the econloiny of Christ',,- redemption and the
dispenszation of the JIoly Spirit, docs but acceutitate sucli
probation as a developmnent of Theisin and of God's Moral
governiment.

rUheistic-ally and inorally considercd the Church of God
is, in its character a.nd origin, an individual, moral eliin-
tion bv belief of God-given evidences, thro' the special aid of
the lloly Ghost; Biblically considered the Churcli is the
ekiclesia of the eklektoi: the operation and restlt of
God's saving gyrace, and of Ris mnoral governmnent by revel-
ation of IHimself, whether under Natural or Supern-atural.
Laws.

It is now to "le noticed that the ilistorical account of the
initiation of the Chu rcli, coheres with the abstra,îct and
Theistic principle in the premises. In the days of &th, as
men began to, inultiply upon the face of the earth, and zilso
as hum-an wick-edness incre-ased, Ris moral elimiination be-
camie evident by association and nominal distinction. Be-
lievingr men began to cali theinselves by the narune (if the
Lord as distingiiished froin the chidren of wielkedness.
Hooker says that Il things cominonly are mnore ancient thani
thieir names."-Ecel. Pol. Book VII., Ch. '2 (q').

In regrard to the Antediluivial Church, its character and
history reinarkably evidences the saine uniformnity and co-
herence before spoken of. The Church is deseribed iii the
Old Testament History and by the Prophets as a "remnit,"'
and as Ilthe army,"" and by our Lord and Saviour as a, "littie
lhock." We ight here also trace a I.ogic-al and experiiental
coherpence of fact and mnoral principle.

This moral and nunierical chiaracteristic. attains a start-
lingr developmnent, by dominance of S ataii and of Sin -as a
L-w-,.Nheni Noah and his fauly were in ýtheir day the sole
~vitnesses for God and representatives of His Churcli.

Havingy noticed that the one fezature of a minority is
characteristic of the Chaîrch in every age, and that, collect-
ively consideredl, they are few in number, I would remnark
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that, as they are rnorally and spiritually elitninated in char-
acter froin a world of sinners, snch elimin-ation is a niecessary
moral sequenice of that trial of which they are, individually,
siibjects. This, I say, is a necessary s3quence from the
premises; and this as a H-istorie fact is everywhere stated
in Holy Scripture. IlIere, -also, there is perfect coherence
between Theistic argument, whether it be f romi reason or
from I{oly Scripture. The inembership of the Church is
xnarked by moral and spiritual characteristics, and by a cor-
respondent course of lite. This logrically follows from the
premnises, as the result of trial under given conditions. Noah's
character realized, this, and is so set forth to us in Holy
Seripture. "Noah was a just man and perfecti lu is gener-
ation, ai-d Noahi walked with God."-Gen. 6 : 9.

Hie was a witness for G-od by faith and a holy character.
We have no, record of the Chnrch as a corporate body in
antediluvial tiines, altho' both reason and Holy Scripture
tells us of its existence, and of separîation ; but such associ-
ation wvas clearly the resuit of moral law, and of consequent
association, tho' uniorgaized, upon the basis of individual
character, and of individual action upon objective evidenice
of God; by belief of which evidence character Nvas foried
anid life groverned. This fact is here to be emphasized thzat
individual elimination by moral Iaw is the basis and a-k. of0
the Churcli.

Personal faith and character, even at the earliest period,
miust have had effect upon famuily life; but as a Historical
developmnent of a Divine principle, and of a Divine purpose,
it wvas not until 'God had called Abrahami to go out froxn
Chaldea that we see such in operation as a Law, and as a
Historie fact; and so trace it to the developinent of a Divine
purpose. God declared fiimself as the "'God of Abraham,
Iszaac -and Jacob, and as the God of ail1 the families of
Israel ; " yet,-after developmnent of God's purpose and favor
unto theni,-under the National declension, God goes back
to first principles to coenfort and sustain the faith of imdi-
vidual believers. 1«Look unto Abrahamn your Father a.nd
Szaal th-at bare you, for 1 calledl him alone, and blessed hm

and ncrasedhlm> '-sa.51: 2. Iew~as«"the fzther of il1
that believe."-ltim.4: 11, The Church in Patriarchal1
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days was declared in an aggregation of familles. Theism bles-
sed and regrulated fia.m-ily life. It wvas the blessed operation of
a holy moral hlw upon the bousehold. It came fromn individual
character. IlI inow Abraharn that he wviI1 conimand his
children îand bis honsehold fifter him Vo do judgment and
justice, that the Lord may bring upon Abrabam that which
He bath spokien of hir."-Gen. 18 :19. So from imii a
great and a holy nation was to proceed, and also to be
figured forth. We mai,ýy see in Patriarchal religion the holy
cohesion and essenti-a] unity betwent iatural and Suýper-
natural Religion. NLowhere is more beautifully and forcibly
displayed the diffuisive power of godlliness as operp.Fing, upon
farnilv and social life. The power of patriarchal and family
religion, and of the Church in its social aspect is evidenced
in «Moses. Ail the futuire greatness to which he attaitied is
Vo be traced Vo bis home life and early train ing. In and by
him God made of the exiled patria-rchs -a great nation. The
Mosaic economny, law and ritiial, as -a developinent of
Theism, while ordained Vo symiibolize God's character and
redeemincig pin-pose, in vowise altered the charaûter of the
Church, normally considered.

Sucb wvas the de'velopment botb of objective and sub-
jective truth eoneei-ningit the saie eternal Jehovah. IV is Vo
be remnarked that the privileges of the Chiurch, eorporally con-
sidered, of being custodians of the Illively orac.les"-"l the
adoption, zand the gTlorýy, and tbe gylory, and the covenants,
the giving of the law, the service of God, and the promises,"
(Romi. 9: 4) ail were duie to the primary prineiple of indi-
vidu.l character. By :association, by corporate law-%, by profes-
sion, the Church xvas "la (:ofgregation of saints." So, too, of
office oend office powers, whether under the Mosale economy or
New Testament dispensation. Sucb oflicers and stich charis-
mata were bestowed for, the good of believers and the gylory of
God. What Vhe 01l Testament ritual symbolized, the New
rilestanifent, dispens-ation declared. Sicb power also, and
autbority as is, in the Churchi, IawtNftlly exercised is defined
and limited by Holy Seripture. "lWhatsoever is not read here-
in), or m-ay be proved hereby, is noV Vo be required of any mnan
Vo be rereived as; an article of faitb or as requisite or necessary
Vo sa,.lvationi."-AV. 65. It becomnes necess-ary now Vo, coin-
pare these conclusion-s with the Veaching of Lux Mundi as
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to the Church. Without quoting verbatirn the several state-
mients it Nvi11 be sufficient to, epitornize thern and refer to the
pass;ages contravening Theistic and Scriptture teaching.

First, as to the Fait h of the Churcli as set forth by Lux
Mundi. It is a fiindamiieital principle of Holy Scripture,
and of Theisin, that God is Eternally One, not only as Vo
His Being, but also as to lus counsel for salvation of mien.
it is thns expressed: 'lThe Word of the Lord endureth for
ever." "I arn Jehovah, I changre niot." Contrastedl xitlï
this position, and the attitudle of helievers towards it, both
individnafly ai-d corporately considlercd, as the Church is a
witiiess for God, acls Lux Mundi defines the faith of the
Church,7 and as its authors have absolutely commnitted theml-
selves to the theory of Evolution, they bave identiffied phil-
osophic prineiples and scierntific discoveries with Holy Writ,
as beingr hoi-iegeneous Nvith it in character, and Vhey state
that there is a.) "fusion "« between thern. They also lassert
that there is an ever varying mnutation in the asp)ects of the
Church's faith, so that it can adapt itself and its staternents
of Truth to the conistant evolution which the-, assert to be
operative therein, and it so honors the supposed discoveries
as to recognize iu thein revelations of sucb a eharacter and
authority as radically to a«Ueî and cast discredit upon ruths
fiindartneiital to Holy Writ. Thie (flinrch's office is ,act to
defend the "4faith once delivered to the saints," (Jude
1 3) but Ilso readily to adjust its statements and to
chiange its front that 'lthe faith Nývhieh it holds forth to the
world is the fatith, of to-day."-Luix Munidi, pr. 12-14, 31-33,
3ù6, 37. Mso faith is regarded ahziost entirely fronm the sub-
jective -and inetaphysical standpoinit and noV as related to
objective evidence.

Secondly, as to the Bcen of the Church. TIhe Theology
of Lux Mundi knows of the Church solely as a corporate
body. A judicial rather thani a spiri.tual body, and char-
aùterized as reel vii ng corporate rather th-an, individual
beniefits, and conferriig craetl grace as by a divinely
zappointed, channel rather than individlual illumination and
gyra«ce by7 Godf's floly "Word, and the Spirit's teaehing and
application. Also, hére as elsewhere, the «trgiimienit statiiîg
the character of Vhe Chureth is subjeective and metaphysicaI
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rat1her than objective fInd historical and frorn the standpoint
of rrheistic teachingc).-Pp. :320, 3312-35.

lhirdly, by the teachliing of Lix mimdi, inspiration is
rega-rded cas in Uwe C/iirch, ]rw iyif not exclusively.
Holy Seriptuire is indeed Il iinelided in the Church." rThle
doctrine of the New T1estamel nt Il brings with it a, doctrine
of the Inspirationi of the Scriptures, but is not based upon
it."-P. 285. IlIt is (mi imiportant part of the superstructure
but is not the founidtio."-P. 285. -Mr. Gore's doctrine
of Inspiration realiy does awywith ail edaims of the Bible
to credence as a record of facts. As it is nccessary here to
epitornize I w'ill but say tha.t the TIheologt of Lux Mundi
would revolutionize the rfheoocry of the Christian Churcli
by means of its theory of Evolution. IV would, leave Chris-
tianity existent only in naine, arid Theisrn without logrical1
or historical a?-,:½cedleits or found-ation. It rernains nom- but
to say that trelating of whlat is fundamental t'O Theisin in
relation Vo the Chtirch, 1 have had regard chiefly, if noV
entirelv, to its bcing and character, as to its original. 1
shall hereafter treat of its corporate and officiai relation, to
Theistie records, as a IlWitness aînd ]•eeper of lloly
WriV," whien considerincy it as d-eveloped under law and
ritual. It is suflicieit niow% to notice what vital consequences
logîcahly follow froin its ascertained and essential character,
both as related to oral aiid sacred traditions, and also Vo
those w'ritten and inspired records by which Historic and
Dogniatic Theismn is developed, and finaily consolidated and
established.

London. EDWARD SbOFTLE.-Y.

GO» AND THE ENIVERSE.

\Vill Mny tiny spark of bcing whlolly v'aiishi iii your ccps andl hcighits?
Must izuy d1ay bc dlark by reson, O ye Hoa-veins, of your bouiidless iiits,
]Rush of Suns, aud roll of systcmns, and your ficry cl&asii of ictcorites?

44SPirit, ncariiig yon darkc portal at the Inuit of thiy Iiumiua state,
Fcar not thou the IiiLdui purrose of t1iat Power -%vihel aioilc is great,
Nor the xnyriad worid, Hi-, shiadowv, nor tho sulent Openier of fie Gate."

-2enyson.
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A SEQUEL TO EVOLUTION OF SORIPTURE.

N0 CRJTJC, either past or present, ever seriously
regarded the Bible as the work of one author. No

one with any literary discernment could believe that the
saine man wrote the whole of the New Testamnent, inuch-
less that both Old andI New were the product of one pen.
By universal. consent the Bible had miany hurnan authors;
it wvas written under a great variety of circurnstauces a.nd
with different desiguns, each writer settingr a distinct obj oct
before him. But the unity of the book is equally ianifest;
for there is a plan and purpose kiept in view fromn the iirst,
and the different patrts are buit comnplemients of eadi other,
and togrether forin one ogiewhole. The OUI Testamnent
is the foundation on which the New is buit, Lnà tic New
grrows ont of the 01ld, as tic trec froin its roots. Thcy are
related as source and streain flowing, forth ; as tie bud
swellingy out into the rose; ats mnorig d-awn. bre.akinug into
the fulil diay; the begcinning of tic Gospel bcconiing a coin-
pleted Gospel. And as tic hcart, is the centre> of our
physical friaine throughi which the blooci circiflates that gives
life to, ev#ery part; so, Christ is tie centre of il Soripture;
by Hiin ail thingys consist. In thc Old Testamient hope in a
comeing Saviowr is tie leading feature, wvhile faith-l in a Saviour
-tvho has coine is tie principie of tic iNew. There is notiing
that testifies more dircctly to the Divine origtin of the wiole
thian the historical and doctrinail uniity of tic books. "A
series of histories, so continuous througi four thousand
years, fromi tie Creation to Nero, could not, bc the chaznce
wvork of twenty writers, lifteen centuries remioved cat the two
extremes. A higher wisdoni must surely have been present,
and rnoulded every portion inoharinouy with the coiumon
design of the whole. One iiimd, thc nîind of the Holy Spirit,
miust have brooded over this wvide range of history, evolving
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deep harmonies of truth and wisdomn out of the seerming
chaos of confusion twnd spiritual darkness, throtigh the long
and weary course of four thousand years."

The manifoldness of the book is a fact patent to -ail who,
ivili examine, even withotit critical F ý.spection, but its rilarvel-
ous unity is no less evident, in the unfolding of a germinal
promnise, in the budding out of a living seed, in the develop-
ment of a scheine of grace, and in the unite-,d testimiony
given to a coining liedeeiner. The grand disclosure of the
whole is the story of the woinian's seed in conflict with the
seed of the serpent-the Lord Jesus Christ g-athering iHis
redeeined Church out of ail the nations and througjh -ail the
ages. The first verse of the Bible-" In the beginning God
created the heaven and the earth; " and the Iast verse of the
Bible-,' The igrcace of the Lord Jesus Christ be with you
ail,", are just points in the circumference of the golden chain
within which ail the coilectcd contents of this volume lie as
a coinpleted organie whole; and there is no study more in-
struictive and satisfying than to trace the grand lines of
thouglit that run throngrhout the whole Bible fromn Geiiesis
to Revelation ; for in a very special sense the Bible niay be
called the book of one idea. It is fromn lirst to iast a revela-
tion of the Lanmb of God's providing, siain froin the found-
ation of the world. No richer series of Bible re-adimgs could
be furnished than such a consectitive study following the
channels which bro-aden and deepen as they flow forth. To
indicate what we mean wve w'i]l give a few examiples.

I. THE LDEA 0F THE LAIMB.

In the begrinningy of revelationi we have an account griven
of the sacrificial laimb which had been ordained (G-en. -4: 4)
and froin that tiine sacrifices conitinued to be offercd as a
part of religrious w'%,orship. Two thousand years later Abraham
said to his son Isaac as they journeyed togrether to the place
of sacrifice: "My son God wvill provide Hiniself a lamiýb,"
(Gen. 22: 28) and at the critical moment the lamb was
provided by God. Four hundred years later God said to the
people through Moses, IlSpeak- ye unto ail the congregation
of Israel saying, in the tenth day of the rnonth they shall
take to themi every man a lamb according to the house of
their fathers, every mari a lamb for a house (Ex. 13 : 3).
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So the people were tatight to confess their sins with their
bands lying on the head of the lamb (Lev. 15: 7-10, 21).
Seven htindred years stili later in the Chturch's h-.story,
Isaiah, froin the sublime heights of prophecy, saw the Lamb
led to the slaughlter and siain for us. Seven hundred years
yet later Jestis is seeii approaching John the Baptist, who
points Humi- out to two of his disciples in terms that purpose-
ly connected. Hilm with the whole line of sacrifice-" Behold
the Lainb of God that taketh away the sin of the world."-
John 1: 29. And as the eye of faith turns away frorn the
past to the future, and obtiains a glimpse of the New
Jeruisa] cm, and of the saved xvho w'alk in the light of
it, we discover that the grand centre of ail attraction is
stili the Lanib on the tuhrone. Thus the samne fundamental
idea runs throughout aIl the writings that compose the book.

(2) Tie Lamlb SLAIN is the central truth of revela-
tMon f romn ,(aiib to Jolin. The central thoughlt in
God's schemne of grace is sin being pardoned throtigh
vic-arious blood, i. e., blood shed in the room of the
sinner, the life of the sacrifice sub.titîitec iii the place
of the olferer's own. This wvas the theology of Abel who
offered a, iamb as in expression of personal gnilt and as an
atoiinent for his sins (Gen. 41: 4). It was the theology of
Abrahm two thousand years later who offered a lamb in.steadl
of the Iamnb of bis own bosorn (Gen. 22: 7, 8). And sin
pardoned through-l vicarious blood was the theology of Moses
four handred ye-ars later xvho corninanded the Israelites to
kili a lamb (and sprinhkIe its blood upon the doorposts and the
angel of death wouid pass over that home (Ex. 1.2: 7). The
saine grand idea cornes out in the prophets five hundred
years later when Isaiah s-aw% the larnb .slaughtered (Isit. 53:
4, J5). It is also the theology of the Baptist who, a.ffirrns
that the Lamnb taketh away sin (John 1: 29). It is -also the
teaching of Paul who, in bis historie narrative, affirrns that
Christ wvas oncee o/i'ered to bear the sins of xnany ....
w-e have redemiptfon through. bis blood .. . neither xvas
the iirst testament dedicated without blood (Ep. 5: 12; Heb.
9:182) So throiighi ifl the ages, to corne the rederned
shall look upon the Laib that wvas slain. For when xve
enter the grate into the city we shall find that the Lamnb on
lus throne is the saine Lamb who died for our sins on the
earth.
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(3)A~anfroin thc first t>o the hlSt page of the Bible,
Wc Iiiid Lhat t/,w s/ai Lamnb i.s t/te 011l!1 G1OUNI) 0F A LNI'

mu'.AboI's sacrifice Ileuse(l God anid ho a.cci-ptedl the
offerer. (1'cI said to the children ()f Israel, ''VI; 1Sec
thc biood 1 ivill pa.ss by and 8ai'c your h-ouse.frot <lestrtc-
thom" (Ex. 12 :13). Aind the goat sh-al bear upom /i/ al
t/zeir hniquhthes into a land not iinhabited (Lev. 16 : 22). Anid
passiing nom, froni the symbol to the reality Paul SaIyS
"ineither by the blood of goats and calves, but by His owti
blood H-e entered in once iinto the holy place, havirig obtaincd
(trnat ýre(1c/j)tionm for us (Ileb. 9: 12). It is the blood of
Christ as of a lamb that -mas siain th-at saves us, "For we are
not redeeznod with such corruptible things cas silver anid gold,
but with the precious blood of Christ as of a lamb without
blemish and without spot." While John, the last writcr of
the canon, declares that the blood of Jesuis Christ, God's
Soni, clecanseth.from ail sin (1 John 1 : 7). And ail the re-
decrned in glory have Ilwashed their robes and mnade thein
wliite lai t/e blûud of the Lamb, therefore are they before the
throne and serve Ilin dity and night in His temple ; auJd Ho
Vivat sitteth upon the throne shall dweil among thein. They
shall hungrer no more, neither thirst any more, neither tihall.
the suni hgcht upon thein or aniy heat ; for the Lamnb, whlo is
in the miidst of the throne, shall feed themn, and shahl Icad
theiin unto living fou utcains of wvater; anid God shall wipe,
-tw,-y ail tears fromi their eyes (11ev. 7: 14-17).

(4) The Slaiii Lamb is t/w object of ail t/he priah.w of the
future. The Siain Lamb is the light tind glory of heiavenl.
"And I saw no temple therein," says John, "lfor the Lord

God Mlmighty and the La.mb are the temple of it. A.nd the
c]Vy hZas no need of the sun, neither of the mon, to shine in
it ; for the glory of God did lighten it, and the Laitnb is the
ligYht thereof " (11ev. 21 : 22, 23). The redeemed fromin amnongf
moen blend their v'eices in an endless songt of praise Il unto
fiun that loved us and washed us fromn our sins in ifis own
I)lood, and hath made us kings and priests to God -and bis
Father; Vo him be glory and dominion forever" (11ev. 1 : 5, 6.)

There are ascriptions of praise (a) f roui the glorijied
Chu rch of the fututre. A nd they sang -a new song-Thou,
art worthy to take the book, and to open the seals thereof;
for Thou, wast siain, and hast redeemied us Vo God by Thy
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blood out of every kindrcd, and tonguie, and people, -ind,
f Utiol. "

(b) Tlhe Lamb siain is the stibject of praise on the part
of the angelie lwsts. "And I heard the voico, of inrany angUels

roud aoutthethrneand the beasts, and the eiders ; d
the, nuniber of theni xvas ten thousand tiiues ten thiousanid,
and thousands of thousands ; saying, with a lond voice,
Worthy is the Lamb that \vas slamn to receive power, and
riches, and wisdoin , and strength, and honor, and glory, and
blessing " (Rev. 5 : 11, 12).

(c) The whole visible creation are represented as praising
the Larnb. "And every crecature wliich is ini heavLýen, '111d
on the earth, aLnd under the earth, and sucli as are in the
sea, and aifl that are in thern, heard I sayingo, Blessing, and
honlor, and glory, and power, be unto HEimn that sitteffi upon
the thronie, and unto the Lamb> for ever and ever."

(d) Yea, praise is ascribed to Hiini on the part of the
w/iole creation of God, visible and invisible, for Call crowns
are cast at lis feet, ail heaven and ail the future is fill
of fis glory. IlAftcr this I beheld, and Io, a great multi-
tude, wvhich no mian can nunliber, of ail nations, and kindreds,
alny people, and tongrues, stood before the throne, aud before
the Lamnb, clothed \Vith white robes, andc pahns in their
hands; and cried with a loud voice, saLying, Salvattion to otur
God which sitteth upon the throne, and unto the Lamrb.
And the angrels stood rouind abouit the throne, and abouit the
eiders aud the four beasts, and fell before the tlirone on
their faces, and worshipped God, saying, Amen: Blessing)
and glory, and wisdom, and thanksgriving, and honor, and
power, and iit, be unto God for ever and ever. Amen."
(1Rev. 7 : 9-12.)

We have dwelt on one great ide-"IThe Siain Lamb"-
which muis througihout the wvhole Bible; so that under its
divers mauners of utterance, the i-ý,nifoldiuess of Cauthorship
and style, the Bible is after ail a book of One idea. Wle
have seen

1. That the Lam.b is the centre and substance of revela-
tion fromi Genesis to the last book of the canon.

2. The Lamb Sla.ni is the central truth of the Gospel-
the burdeil of the grlad bidings proclaimied from the begiuuing,
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3. The Siain Lamb is the only ground of a sinner's trust
-the hope set before us.

4. The Siain Lamnb, but now enthroned in glory, is the
great object of praise through ail the ages to, corne, on the
plart of the whole creation of God, visible and invisible.
Thus the idea of redemption by substitution and by blood
runs through the whole Bible frorn its first promise in Gen.
3 : 15, to the assurance that we shahl yet see the Lamnb as it
had been slain, but now the liglit and glory of beaven for-
ever. The whole temple of revealed truth, fromi threshold
to roof tree, is built on this foundation. And the Lamb which
God provided meets us on every page.

Hl. THE SYMBOL 0F PMEE.

Take the sy'rbol of FiRE, as indicative of the Divine pre-
sence with lis people, and we find the saine iinagery mtn-
ning through the whole Bible. The Lord appears to Abra-
hain to enter into covenant with him. Abrahami bas taken
the ofierings and divided them, and laid each piece one
against another and watches. IlAnd it carne to pass that
when the sun went down, and it was-dark, behold a smoking
furnace and a bumningr lamnp that passed between those
pieces " (Gen. 15 : 17). The God of Abraham revealed
flimself to the patriarcli by fire.

So, long after t lis, when these promises made to Abra-
barn were about to be fulfllled the Angel of the Covenant
grants another interview. But this time it is to 'Moses at
the back side of the desert. "And the Angel of the Lord
appeared unto him. in a flame of ire out of the rnidst of the
bu1sh, and lie looked, and the bush burned with fire, and the
bush was not consumned " (Ex. 3: 2). IL is the Lord Jesus
Christ who speaks and calîs the groundà holy. Hie again
shows Himself by fire.

Now the people are delivered and are assenibled
to receive the l-aw. Sinai is the place chosen, and
agrain the Lord descends upon the miountain in fire.
ccAi-d Mount Simai was altogether on smnoke, because the
Lord descended upon it in fire, and the sm)oke thereof
ascended as the sr-noke of a furnace, and the m-hole niountain
quaked greatly " (Ex. 19: 18).
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And it was a pillar of tire that led the children of Jsrael
through their w'ilderness journey, and was to them the out-
ward token of God's gracious presence and guidance. " For
the cloud of the Lord was upon the tabernacle by day, and
lire was on it by night iii the sighb of ail the bouise of Israel,
throughout ail their journeys " (Ex. 40: 38). I-e is in short
a Wall of lire around his people (Zecli. 2: 5). This saine
iima--gery is continuedl througyh the whole history covered by
the Old Testamnent.

And when we corne to the New Testament we find it
continued. When the Baptist foreca-,sts our Lord's rninistry
and contrasts it with his ownl he does it under the sarne
figutre-" I indeed baptise you with water......He
shall baptise ycu with the lloly Ghost and with ire" (Matt.
3 :11), i. e., the Holy Spirit will be given abundantly to
mien under the very sarne symbol, which had disclosed Him
to mien fromi the days of Abraham. And this promise was
realized on the day of Pentecost on the assemibled. disciples.
ILAnd there appeared unto thei dloyen tongues, hike as of
fire, and it sat upon each of then" (Act 2,: 3).

The very saine syinbol is carried into the book of iRevel-
ation, where we find the lire and the lamp, the outward
toketns of the Divine presence. "And out of the throne
proceeded lighitnings, and thunderings, and voices: Mnd. there
were seven lanips of lire burniing before the throne, which
are the seven Spirits of G-od " (11ev. 4: 5). Our God na'y
fitly be described as a God that answereth by fire. "And
eall ye on the namne of your gods, and I will cali on the naine
of the Lord; and the God that answereth by lire, let himi
be God.......then the lire of the Lord fell and
conistii-ed the burlut offerinig," etc. (1 IKincgs 18: 2.4, 36-38).

ilence the wonde-eful conztinuityj of irna.gery through the
sundry times and successive parts of revelation, and the
Holy Spirit having once used a symbol keeps by the sanie
froin beginningr to end. fIow mnuch of assurance mieets our
faith ini the promise made through the prophet-"l And the
Lord will create upon every dxvelling-place of Mount Sinai,
and upon her assemiblies, a cloud and sm-oke by day, and the
siiingr of a flaming lire by niglit: for upon ail the glory
shall be a defence " (Isa. 4: 5).
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MI. HOLINESS.

Another Ieading ide,«. that binds as with golden clasps
the parts of the JBible together is lioiness. Evet-ywherc
there is revealed the rigliteotus Lord lovm igbeosnss
everywhere w~e find a law, Ml makes for- rigliteou.iess. 1Cven
amnid inuch. that wvas crifde and fiir enonpgh froin ai ideallJy
perfect state, and thougl i nany things we rc tolcrated for the
hardness of the people's hcarts, yet holiness was the gocal to
be attaincd from the tini -when God first deait wvith sinftil
men. Holiness to the Lord wvas the keynote struck hy the
La«,w-giver of Israel, andà sonnded foi-th by ail the prophets.
The need of holiness of heart xN'as taken up by Jesus Christ
in a tenderer and sweeter strain, and the sitme truth wi.s
prolonged by ail the evangelists and aposties until revekttion
closes, and we are left in fiill view of the new heavens, and
the new earth, wherein dwellcth rigihteoiisn-ess. H-loliines
to, the Lord was written on the priest's breastpla,,te; m-nd
througih. thc powver of grace, holiness is yet to be writteni on
the very belis of our horses, on the lives and connunon trans-
actions of meni-on their politics, commerce, bargains, ad
even amnusements-holiness, without wvhicli no man eau sec
the Lord, mnust be w-rîtten on the hearts of the redleeniiedl
who arc to be hoiy as Christ is holy, and perfect asq their
Father in hea-ven is perfect. Iloliness is the founclation
principie fromn God's first deaiings with sinful mien, titi the
apocalyptic vision closes and the voice of inspiration bafs
ceased to speak, an-d there is ieft us as the goal of aIl d1esire,
the reality of our fondest longrings, the holy city, into whieh
nothing can enter that defleth or rnaketh. a lie, and over
wNhich reigins IlThe lloly, ly, Hoiy, Lord God Alinighty"
as its Sun and glory.

IV. SIN AND GRÂCE.

Aain, let us take the two radical ideas of sin and
grace, and sec how they pervade the Bible from first to, Iast.
Sin came into the world and bas reigned unto death, and
w1hat a sad, sad history gathers around it! But parzillel
with sin and its curse cornes GRÂCE, which. is reigning through
righteousness unto eternal life. As the strearns of blessing
flow forth from the living fouinta-in, they broaden and deepein,
and this spiritual Nuie carrnes life ndbeauty wherever it
goes, rnaking glad the city of our God. Or- to chaiige the
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ligure, we sec the liglit shinmng, diinly it mnay be, in the first
few early promnises, as the twilight of the Inorning, but it is
tho,, iruorninig of aL daîy thiat shahl nover end. H-ence the liglit
ga'-thers and gtrow\s in iiitensity, and shines forth more and
more thirotigçh the sundry timoes and divers manners tili it
goes ouit ifl a flood of glory at the end of the -agres; whein the
shadowvs hfave ail f-led -awa-y ; when the kingrdomns of this
%vorld have becoine the kiingdoi-xs of our Lord and of I-Iis
Christ; when rodemnption bas had its perfect work; and
when Christ is ail and in ail. llow wonderfully the begrin-
ningr a id. the end of the Bible illustrate ecach other ! the one
rettirning into the other as the perfect circle of Divine truth.
At tho boginming man wvas driven ont froin the garden, but
cat the close he is brougiht home again; sin excluded
hiii froin the troc of life, but now he has a right to, its
blessed fruit once more; the ourse followed sin, but now
thore is no more curso; at the begrinningr pain and sorrow
caume upon nian, liow there is to bo no more pain, and
sorrow and sigrhing have led away. What an illustration
and confirmation the begiinniiug and end of the Bible give to
each other!

V. IISIG

Or, tiake the expression of the soul's feit need-ttirst-
i-ng. This idoat of thirst is one that pervades the whole
Bible ; while the corresponding ideai-provision nmade to,
iiieet this want-is expressed uinder the emiblemr of liviing
?vatr-a river of the w'ater of life, cle-ar as crystal for the
soul's conscious wants. We have first the people thirstingf
in the wilderness, and the snmitten rock sendingy forth its
waters where the people iiiay be sa,,tisfied (Exod. 17 :6).
While in the Chureh's early liturgy we find David singing,

As the hart panteth for the water-brooks, so patthry
soul after Thee, O God" (Ps. 42: 1), while Isaiah miakes the
saie idea the grand plea for bis Gospel invitation-"I Ho
every one that thirsteth, corne ye to the waters," etc. (Isa.
55 : 1.) While in the tines of our Lord we find referenice
mnade to a custoin that brings out the saie Divine provision
miiade for the soul's sense of need. On the last day of the
grreat fe ast at Jertisa-lemi the people wvere wvont to ma,-.treh
round i. a circle wvhile the priest poured forth water from.
a golden pitcher, while ail the people sang-" With joy w-ill
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we drawv water frorn the Wells of sivaýtion." Jesus, Who
xvas present and saw it ail, rose and sttid, Il If Cmy man thirst,
let h-iini corne to Me and drink." And the last gr'at, pro-

inecointtined in the Bible reprecsents the soul's nieeds Mid
the Divine supply under the same iimagery. The Spirit
andff the bride sa.y, Coin-e. And let himi th-tt hearcth sity,
Corne. And let hirn th-at is athirst corne. And whosoevcr
wvil,> let hlmi take the water of life freely" (11ev. '22: 17).
There eau be no more fruitfui, study than to take stich an
idea.as grace :und brace it throtigih the Bible ; îand in the
pîares of evcry writer it is takien to meini the exercise of
G-rod's lovingr hcgart iit il itts redecîingiio acts, whik repentance
is taken to nican the hear-t of iman turning toward (kod.

VI. TITLES OF CHRIST.

Or Jet a, studfent examine some of the tities of Chirist,
andà learn froiîî these iii what înamifold, relations hie stantids to
his people, that on cail sides they niay have -c stroug eoiixsol-
ation Nwho hauve licd to himni for refuge. He is aL 1zu.sihand to
the widow (Lsa. :54: 5) 11e is at brot/wr (Mark 3 : 3:5) ; ac

piy.ica(fier. 8 : 2-2>; CL iwler (Heb. 13 : 6) ; ii tecHi
(Job -3: -->; a .'çlcd(Ps. 23: 1; oir ea l (Jiob. P3 15);
lic is our i'eacu; htoe; rrur; Lur< ; He is unr
wisdoni, i-rgteotisuiess, sanctilication, and redemptiou. lu
short, we are comlplete ilu Hlmii Who is our Head.

VII. ASSURANCE.

Or, talie the gyrace of a*racand foonis ail the r;lys
()f 1)ivjne teachiig 0on it, and le(arn wh-at the W'ord of (%d
says abunt it, anmd liow the p>eople of God have rclized it iii
their experience iu every ace. Job mnust have known whliat
assuiraice, was -whlen lie said 'I knoc)ýv that my iWedeemuer
l!.veth,*" and so did Paul wheu he declared Il know lu
whom I 11;v e h)e]icvedl. . . Who shalh separate lis froni the
love of Chit" Peter wvas aw-are that such a grace w-as pos-
sible when he urged lhi couverts to mike. their calliing ;nd
election sure. Then, learru whiat .John has to say reglardingr
it: 'e These thiunzs have 1 written unto you th;at believe ou
the nailne of the 'Son of Godm and thact ye mnlay huwtha;t yc
have eterinai life. Hereby w-e know that we are of the truth,
and shall assure our hiearts before Hlmi." It is when wN e
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study God's Word in this way that our knowledge becomnes
riolher -and more satisfying.

Ofteni it would appear that in the development of truth
a thread seems to be dropped for a time and taken up later
on,1 and then carried through Vo the end; e. g., compare the
b)ook of Leviticus with the epistie to the llebrews, and what
aL harrnony we see between their lessons ; the lver carrying
the carlier on Vo its natural coînpletion, and furnishing the
corilinentary to its involved ritual. Take the doctrine of
jusiification by fciith, and it is the same truth that is tauglit
froin the begrinning, Vo the end. Abraham was justified by
faith, and David, long after, describes the blessedness of
the ian who has righteousness without works'. Wliile Paul,
in Romn. 3, and in his epistie to the Galatians, unfolds the
s-trne great doctrine of justification by grace through faith,
withotit the deeds of the law. Even statements which, to
a superficial reiiader, seemn Vo have no connection, yet on
" dloser inspection are seen to be only different ways of de-
claringr the saine truth, e. g., take the doctrine of the atone-
ment and we see it affirined in different ways-God clotb.ing
the guilty pair with skins; God seeing the blood and passing
by; and God clothing Bis redeemed children in the white
robe of a Redeemer' s righteousness: these are but different
ways of proclaimnirig that Christ is our passover sacrificed
for tus.

When we consider the nuxnber of writers, the period of
tit-e that elapsed between the earlier and later portions, the
different circurnstances and mental peculiarities of the
writers themselves, their national prejudices, their différent
stanidpoints of vision, and the soci-al grades eînbracedi, froin
the hierdsmn,-t to the king on his throne ; moreover that they
wvrote each independently of the other, with no viewv Vo con-
,certed action, Mnd with no adoptedl tbeory in cominon to,
support, and yet the different parts interlace and preserve
ole s(*heiiie of advancing doctrine; one fragment is the coin-
pleinent of ail the rcst ; stone litting stone in this wonderful
temple of truth. ]3romn Genesis to Revelation there is the
unfolding of one blessed purpose; the constant testixnony to
one Divine Saviour ; -ail the lines of lighlt converging on Him
a-s the one for.us from whiclî everything is seen in its true
relation. In view of ail this, how irresistible the proof
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beconies that these holy men of old spak-e as they were moved
by the Holy Ghost, and that this whole temnple of t-ruth is.
inost niamifestly the architecture of God. Nothitig else
could h.armoiiize the stindry tiies and divers iiianners of
revelation but the fact that it was GodI who spaîke to our
fathers and to us through these different channels.

The sacred literature of the East miay conitaint, a great
collection of wise sayings in the sphere of mnorals, but there
is no grrowth of truth. or progressive developinent, of doctrine.
Confucius, the Koran, the "Vedas, etc., înay be luixuriant
with many a tropic-al plant, rich in life like an Inidianti jungle,
but it ail lies in confusion!1 What ligyht, is lu these writincgs
neyer becomes clearer, the expectedl day neyer coiies, they
lead up to no mountain of the Lord's house; througrh their
ia..zes of statement no highway of. the Lord is fotind stich
as we behold ln the Bible, runningf through the whole as its
spi'nal cord; revjealing, one wvay of life, the adorable Rtedeemier.
Thus, while cther books are fraginentay, with no internai
connebtion, the Bible is seen to be lu the strictest sense one
book, from one mind-tie -mid of God.

The later writers build on a found-ation already laid, -and
carryv on to cornpletion one superstructure ; it is the filling
up of one pattern. To Hlm gave ail the prophets witness;
Moses -and the Psalmistsvvrote of iim; iiu the voluine of the
book it is written of Himu, and these great, lnes of truth.
runningr thronghout are the clasps and bauds tha.-t bind the
iniltiplicity of the Bible into one organio whole, and unfold
the saine schene of grace.

We close this article with a reference to the relation be-
tweeni Ghrist's own teaching and that of Ris apostles. The
gyerins of gospel truth are in the beginniingr, but like other
gerins they needed growth and expansion, and so we sec
that every doctrine expanded in the epistles roots itself in
the gospels. Does anyone ask, 1'<Why did not Christ ii-
self tell us ail that was necessary to be told, and leave
nothing for subordinates to telli? 'Why did not the gr eat
Teacher expiain ail Ris own lessons, leaving nothing for
apostles and evangelists to tell later on? A moinent's re-
flection. will show us the reason why this could tiot be. A
f ull gospel could not be preached while events on Nvhich it
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depended had not yet happened, and facts which constituted
its essence had not yet occurred; and further, the disciples
and the (Jhurclî could be taught oiîiy as they were able to
Zer it.

What cari interpret a seed like its own natural growth?
So the full gospel is interpreted by its development. The
nature of ()hrist's rninistr 7 was introductory, anid what he
beyani to teach in the jteshi while here, miust be p)e7frcted in
the spirit speaking through Ris inspired servants after Hie
hiad ascended. Hence many of the sayings of our Lord were,
when uittered, enigrnatical to bis, hearers, and mnust wait for
the time when a fuller explanation would be given. While
we seem to learn much froin His teaching yet we are uin-
preSsed by the conviction that Ris sayings contain other
anid deeper tîuths than appear on the surface; and H1e Hini-
self points us forward to a time when these hidden depths
shaîl be explained and their treasures brouglit to, light. As
surishine npon grerins and buds, SQ the grace of the Spirit
causes the germs to swell and blossomn into all the beauty
and richness of the gospel. So instead of the Master's own
teachingr beino final, ve have in the apostolic writings the
fulfilinent, of -au expectancy which the gospels raised, and
and recogrniz e the performance of a promise which the
Dgospels gave.

These successive steps and stages must be noted by the
reader where he passes into a new atmosphere. Those Iinkis
of connection wvhich unite one part of scripture with another
rnust not be broken for they show the. continuity of the
whole The author of the Acts throwvs us back on a formner
treatise which he had written, and the last chapter of John's
Gospel Iinkls the wihole gospel record to the book which suc-
ceeds it, so thiat %vhat Jesus began ivas contintied by those
who followedl, i. e., if the gospels contain ail that Jesus beqa~n
to dIo adteach, the Acts, and Episties contain what he con-
tinzied .uo do and teach after the day H1e vas, taken up to,

If we h-ave nade our meanilg plain it is evident that the
gospels arid epistles, present ius -ahike with the teachiing of
Chris-,t, but with, is teuachinig at différent stas«es. And the

Be)3rnard's Proggre-ss of Ciiristiaii Doctriiie.
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latter, instead of being mere human opinions as to what
Christ's teachiuigs were, are his teachings, fulfler even than
what H1e snoke in the days of Ris flesh. The gerrns of the
one have expanded into the blossorns and fruit of the other.
What H1e began in one case 11e finished in the other. The
audltor-ily is conitinued, the rnethod only is changed.

Sarnia. J. THOMPSON.

",THERE SHALL BE NO NIORT TRERE."

When 1 walk out beneath the starry sk-ies
And feel night's solemn beauty o'er me steal,

1 question oft -%hat meaning underlies
The words that yet so much to us reveal:

"No nigbt in Heaven ? " No calm and silent night
To heal the fret and foyer of the day,

Distil its balm upon the restless heart,
Ana bear us on sleop's shadowy vings away!

No far, mysterious stars; no changeful nioon,
With ]ight more grateftil than the glare of noon;

,"No night" to niake the time when toil shouild cease,
And weary hands can lie in folded case ?

Mlliat wondrous reaIni is this that knowvs 14no nicght,"
'Where eyes grow nover wveary of the lighit,

And liearts that ache ivithi sorrow ana distress,
Ne'er long to welcomne sleop's forgetfulness?

What boon to bkest inunnortals eau hc given
To talie thy place, O niglit, swcet niglit, in Heaven

The dleepest nleaniug, if I road aright,
Is that in Heaven they have no nedi of night!



MISSICNARY-

TIME AS A FACTOIR IN MISSIONS.

W HEN the disciples said to Jesus, IlLord, wilt Thou at
this tirne restore the kingdorn to I.-rael," the Lord

replied, "lit is not for yrou to know the timne, or the seasons,
which, the Father has put in is own power. But ye shall
receive power, after that the Holy Ghost is corne upon you:
and ye shahl be witnesses unto mie, both in Jerusalem, and
in ail Judea, and unto the uttermrost parts of the earth."
More than 1800 years have passed away since Christ grave
that cornmand to the disciples, and how much of the world
is yet in heathen darkness.

There are three propositions which our subject presup-
poses: (1) There is an appointed tirne for everything in the
purpose of God; ('2) God is wvorking ont is plan of the
world's redempticni on the principle of evolution-an evolu-
tion which is God in providence, working out lus purposes
and plans; (3) That the evoltition of God's purposes is ever
gathering moinentiim in their progressive developmnent.
These propositions are abundantly exemphified in history.
But evolution dernands tirne.

The missionary enterprise of the Christian era may be
divided roughly into the Apostolie -and early Christian mnis-
sions, medieval missions, and modern missions. In, the
apostolie agre the niost intense xnissionary spirit prevailed.
The w'hole Church -was really a inissionary organization.
The success of the early Christians in their inissionary work
xvas marvellous, when we consider the difficulties they hadl
to contend with, and the opposition they met with. In the
fouirth century Christianity became the state religion of the
Romnan Empire. But from that tizne the xnissionary zoal of
the Church waned; because the spiritual conception of the
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Kingdom of God xvas merged into the world-wide political
power.

We need not say more about Medieval missions than
this, that they -%ere conduieted on a mierely miechaniekl
method. The sword wvas the chief weapon for converting
the nations. There wvas no evangelization of men : no new
birth frorn datrkniess to liglit.

It is to Modern issionarýy enterprise that we will chiefly
turn our attention. Revîewingy the history of missions duir-
ingrt'le more th-an 1800 years that have elapsed since Christ
gave lis command, " Go disciple ail1 nations," three thingys
are observable in successful nîissionary work:- (1) The con-
version of the individual; (2.) The organîzation of the native
forces ; and (3) The conversion of the trasses. In these
three principies we have the evolution of the Rîingdom of
God set forth. Accordingy to the third proposition previously
stated, we rnay infer that when the organization of native
forces reaches a certain stagje of developinent, the conver-
sion of the masses will be a speedy resuit. Hence we read
in prophecy that nations shaH be born in a day.

In illustrating ouir subject frorn the history of modern
missions, we mnust begyin with the lieformation. Since the
begrinning, of the 1.5th century there has been a graduai un-
foldingy of the divine plan in the world's evangrelization. Ini
any great and permanent work we allow for a time of pre-
paration and for the organization of the forces. In the
case of modern missions, -%«e know that time to be 300 years.
Duringy ail this timne God xvas preparing the Church, and the
world, for the great mnissionary movemnent of this l9th cen-
tury. According to the law of providenti-al evolution, the
missionary work of this century would have been an impos-
sibility in any of the preceding centuries. The Christian
world had, during the niiddle ages, relapsed into a fe-arful
state of spiritual death ; and a mighty w'ork was necessary
before the Protestant Chuirch could organize her forces for
evangelistic work beyond ber own territories. When Luther
carne upon the stage of action he denouiiced, vith great
emphasis, the metbods of missions carried on by the Church
of Riome; buit lie did not urge the dispatch of mission amies
to the beathen. Nowhere in bis writings, or sermons, can a
fair inference be drawn that lie thouglit of the beathen at
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ail. He evidently failed to appreciate the rnissionary ob-
ligation of the Church. The heathenisni of the Chuirch

engagne1 ail the atteition of the Reforiniers.
.liwvr, there were then no geogrraphical openings for

the Protestant Church. For the prosecuition of missionary
xvork txvo things are essential: Spirituial vitality-this the
Protestant Chtirch hiad ; and geographical openings-this
they had not. But now, in the providence of God, ail this
is changyed. The geographical openings to the heathen
xvorld -are to.d-ay, chieily, in the bands of the Protestant
nations. This gyreat change required tiine.

In lookingr at the :300 ye-ars of preparation and organiza-
tion , after the Reforination began, we observe that the l6th
century xvas the gathering tune of the Proteastan-tt Chutrch.
But xviii they not be7, ready to begrin the great xvork of plant-
ing the Kingrdoin of Goci throncghout the worid in the l7thi
centuiry? No, they cannot. The l7th century tinds the
Church strtugfl ing, in a life and death confiict, for her very
existence. Before the Church cati do anything for the
world she muitst have an undisptited right to existence, andi
an unniolested liberty. Th is, the powers that were, wouid
flot grant t 'he Churolh of the Reforination. Jn this celitury
we have the thirty years' war, and ail the cvii consequiences
resultingr froiii it; and the strtgies of our Piiritan fiithers in
Engliand, Ireland and Scotland. Sticb was the l7th century
to the Church. Buit what about the lSth century? Stirely
ail is ready to begin the gre-at work. Not yet; for in the
lSth century a cold wave of inifidelity swept over the -whole
Protestant world, which left the Churcli lifeicss and uitterly
unconcerned abotit the world of sinners. Deisin and ation-
alism blighted and withered tup vital Christi(anity. The
gyreat questions w'hich occapied the attention of Christendoiri
must be disposed of before the Church could heartily,
unitedly and successfuily enter upon her great work. Aud
this, in the providence of God, rotighly speaking, to ok neariy
300 years. The rnissionary spirit cotuld not be re-alized until
ail matters which engaged the Church, and also Christian
nations in their relations to the Church during these 300
ye-ars, were disposed of.

Moreover, the Church needed the education, training
and discipline, which those struggleg were fitted to give her
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before she could enter upon lier highest and rnost glorious
work. The struggle for existence must be past. The great
controversies on doctrine and polity must be t.hreshecl out
and left for tiine to seltie ; the apologeties of the Church
must be established ; and then only she is prepared and
equipped to go forth and disciple ail nations.

At the close of the l8th century a great revival of evan-
gelical religion begran, and this revival was the dawn of a
more glorious day of missions. Soon the voices of ea-,rnest
pleaders for the heathen world began to be heard. flow-
ever, the honor of beingy the first to organize belongs to the
Baptists. A littie society wvas formed, in which were Andrew
Ftdller and the illustrions William Carey (1792). A conven-
tion wvas called, and on May 3lst, 1792, at Nottingham,
Ca.rey preached lis great missionary sermon fromn Ps. 54: 2,
laying down his remarkable inaxim, Ilexpect great things
from God, and attempt grreat things."

However, we are not to suppose that during these cen-
turies of struggle, controversy and Deistic deadness, the
Lord left Himiself w'itliout witnesses. EspecialIy in Ger-
rnany were voices heard crying in the wilderness regarding
the Church's obligation to the heathen. Little inissionary
societies were forined and atternpts made to carry the word
of life abroad, but their appeals fell on deaf ears, and their
atteinpts for tlie most part proved abortive. Sudh voices
xvere Herniann, Scriver, Zinzendorf iand Spener. But their
voice was not -%vitliout effect, for they kept the greýA work
before the Churcli, and their cry was eventually heard.

But now the gre-at work lias begîrn, and is being carried
on with increasingy zeal and gyrowing armdor every year. But
in the progressive development of the work we must recog-
nize timie as a factor. God bas is plan, whidh is w'orking
itself out witli absolute certainty to its victorious cousumi-
rnation. Tlie purpose is evolving itself ai-d gyradually bring-
ing Lo its mysterious working alI the physical, moral and
spiritual forces of tlie world.

Even back to 1792, wlien Carey preached bis memnorable
sermon and gave hiinself to the work, liow clark was the out-
look to natural reason. The Church and her niernbers
needed to be aroused. We find also a deep rooted opposition
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everywhere to be borne down. There were ways and means
to, be provided; organizations to be formned and suipported
by voltintary contribuitionis; Bible Societies to be instituted;
translations of the scriptures t'O be mnade; languages to, be
st udied ; doors to, be opened ; prej udice on every hand to be
broken up, etc. Ail this requires time in the evolution of
God's purpose.

Mucli remaîns yet to be done before ail of our people are
mnade to feel their responsibility in this great work. Even
arnongr those who recognize their duty, how half-hearted
their efforts and inadequate their offerings. Nevertheless,
there are inany devoted hearts kindled with 'the holy fire
of rnissionary enthnsiasin, whose labors are not in vain in
the Lord; and their influence is ever effective to, move
others. Thus the waters are rising higlier and higlier
throtigh ail the mnultitudinous causes0 wvhich Gxod is bringing
into the wvork, and they will continue to rise until they be-
corne an overllowîngr flood, and then ail ends of the eai'th
shal see the salvation of the Lord.

In our zeal cand enthuisiasrn let us not forget this neces-
sary eleinent of tinie in bringing -aboità the grand -consuin-
in-ation, and we wiIl not be disinayed or discouraged when
wo look at the huge mass of heathenism, yet unrecl'airned.
Dismnay, discoutragement and impatience is weakiness and
tinbelief. There is nothing to be discouraged. about. God
is worliing out His high design in His own appoirited way,
and most emphatically declares that the earth shall be filled
w'ith the giory of God; an-d heaven and -earth shal *Pas's
away, but lus word shall not pass away.

In this great work God lias not promisE;d any miraculous
transformation of the earth or its sudden conversion,s àI-
thougli the great wheel of providence is gathering momentum
year after year. The kingdom of heavenl is like the- leatven
which a woman took and hid inî the barrel of meal, gradually
working until the whole is leavened. -But 9as the -leaven
advances the process becomes more rapid.' It is the procèss,
not the lea-ven, which is the point in the parable,

Airain, many aemaking a great mistake in reckonina
the success of missions by the number of converts m ade,
TPhe number of converts is no surnocient test of thie pyogýress
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of the K-ingdloni of G*yod iu the world. Tjhe quiet, invisible,
and stibtie influiences of Christianity are developingr in a
thousand xvays, and working tnarvellously-sapping the very
foundatioiis of heathenisin, and infideit~y as well. E-?very
brick dug up in the exploration of Eastern lands is a riait
driven. in the coffiu of infidelity; and every address given by
our inissionaries ln heathendoin is an increase of the ligyht
which. wil1 soon dispel the darkness of idolatry, superstition
and horrid cruelty. Thus the gospel is working, and its
divine principles underrnining, with an irresistible energy,
the foundations of those systeins of darkness by inany of
which Satan has so long enslaved the world.

Becalling the three stages in the progyress of missionary
labor and success, viz., the gatberingy lu first of individuials;
the organization of the native forces; and the converting
of the masses of the people, are xvc not alrcady havingi in-
dications that the third stage is not far in the future ? Is it
not prophecy that nations shah1 be boru in a day ? That the
little stone, cut out of the mountain withotit hands, shall
becorne a great mountain, filling the whole world? rjhtîs
wve affirm that the evolution of God's plan of the wvorld's
redei.-ption is going on ; and wiIl go on, until the glorious
consuinmnation is realized. But tiîne is necessary for the
evolution. Therefore, let us Ilwait on the Lord and be of
good courage; 'vait, I say, upon the Lord."

And further, let us not forget that this gre-at work is the
Lord's. We are flot cominissioned to couvert the world,
but only to preacli the gospel, to lift up Christ the Saviour
of the world, to ail peoples and nations and tongues. Con-
verting sinners is God's own w'ork. Our duty is i o go forth
bearil]gJ the precious seed; to go forth wvith zeal, with burn-
ing earnestness, yea, with tears and supplications, and re,
shal corne airain with rejoicing, bringing our sheaves with
us. Send forth the messengers of the cross, to hold up that
cross to the gaze of ail peoples ; labor to hold up their bands,
as Aaron and Hur held up Moses' hands lu .Israel's battle
with Amalek; aud then, in undimmed faith, let us leave the
resuits with God. In the evohition of Ris eterual purpose,
which is gaining momentum as time runs on, we rnay be
nearer its consummation than we imagine. It i8 not for us
Lo know the times, or the seasons, which the Father bas put
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in Ris own power; but this we may know, that He has Ris
tÀrne; and when the dlock of Ris eternal purpose points to,
the predestined hour, then shall corne forth that mighty
angel proclaiinig with a strong voice, IlBabylon the great
is fallen, is fallen," and answered by the great voices in
heaven, saying, "the kingdorns of this world are becorne the
kingdoins of our Lord and Ris Christ."

WflERE LOVE'-' IS.

If love iii any heart arise,
And stir the tongue, and liglit the eyes,
And speed the foot, and fi11 the liand,
Theii, Christian, thou nugt, understaiid
That, thougli uuthought of, God is tiiere;
So of denying hini beware.

If Littîcinore inakes haste to bless
His troubled neighibor Littleless,
And poor mnen to the poorer give,
NVeak ones tlie weaker help to live,
The sad tiiose sadder stili console;
Vlien God is working in the soul.

If the grown mnan forgoes his bread
Tliat little niouths inay first be fed;
And patient woinen serve the men
Who care for thein but nowv and then,
And love keeps Nvarin -%vitlîout a tire,
Oh, then, the grace of God admire 1

Two strangers oceau nîay divide,
Who yet shall bridegroom be and bride,
And God unkuown to souls nxay be
Who love him wvill eternally;
But ail truc hearts our Fathier knowq,
And will to, thein his truth disclose.

-11himas 1.~uk



OUR COLLEGE.

R. G. Murison, M. A., B. D., paid the college a visit on
his way from Victoria to Scotland.

W. B. Mclntosh, B.A., of Allandale, is at present writ-
ing on the examination of the second department of B. D.
work.

The Rev. A. Mann, B.A., of Smithfield, spent a few days
in the college halls Iately. A year'.s..pastoi ai work seenis to
have agreed with him, and he is pleasant and sociable as of
old.

C. Williapison, 'who spent last session at Princeton, has
returned and intends spending the greater part of the sumr-
mer in the city. fiý- e reports Kerr *McMiIlan as doing
spiendidiy in the work of the session there.

Mr. iRollins, of Q'neen's College, is ýsojourning with us for
a short time. We remember lis paying our college avisit
a year or two ago and maki-ng it very pleasant by his pre-
sence ainongst us. We therefore weIcome him ail the more
cordialiy now.

We are sorry to say tjiat A. H, Abbott, of the fourth year
university, was taken down with typhoid fever just before
exaininations commenced. - ie has been at the generai
hospital ever since,.but is, now on a fair way to recovery and
wiii soon be able to return to his home.

R. A. Mitchell, B.A., and Jas. Menzies, M.D., have suc-
ceeded in passing a searching exLamination. of the Foreign
Mission Board and are uiow under appointment for Hlonan,
China, for. which place they expect to leave about the last
of August. Miss Dow, M. D., has also been appointed to
the same field. Mrs. Goforth and Miss Mclntosh return
this fait also, so that our Eonan mission ivili soon receive a
strong reinforcement.
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E. A. Henry, B.A., has accepted a cali to Brandon,
Man.; M. C. MeLennan. goes Dunnville; W. T. Hall to Bel-
grave, and Jas. Skene has received a cail to Hillsdale. John
MeLean has gone to Claremont as ordained missionary;
J. D. Morrison has assumed the charge of a flourishing
mission in the suburbs of Ottawa, and A. Edington has
sought work in IDakota, U.S.A. The others are stili passing
th-rough the land as luminaries, bringing light to the dark
places.

A number of the graduating class have already found
fields of labor, and two at least of the single men have also
found partners to assist them. in their work, whule it is
ruinored that a number of others are soon to follow these in
this respect. J. C. Camneron, B.A., who has oone to Ladner's
Landing, B.C., was ùarried, it is reported, on his journey
westward, the cerernony taking place in the neighborhood
of a former mission field in Assinaboia, N.W.T. R. Pogue,
who is soon to be settled at Stayner, is the second of these,
the nuptial knot being tied in Cooke's Church, Toronto, in
the presence of a large number of friends. To these parties
the MONTHLY extends its heartiest congratulations.

THE, COLLEGES AT TEE ASSEMDILY.-Many matters in con-
nection with the Colleges of the Church stand to be con-
sidered at the present meeting of the General Assembly.
In connection with Knox, there is the resignation of Prof.
Gregg, who retires from active xvork fuît of years and honor
and with the estee-m and love of the mnany mninisters and
students 'who have sat under lis instruction. Then there is
the vacancy caused by the death of the late Prof. ihomson.
Our readers will be aware of the movernent initiated by the
Alumni Association for postponement of definite action in
regard to, these vacancies, with a view to a more thorougli
examination of the wvhole situation and a possible rearrange-
ment of the professorial work. Halifax College has two
vacancies also, and recommends, the IRev. D. M. Gordon,
D.D., for the chair of systematic theology and apologetics,
and Rev. R. A. Falconer, B.D., for that of New Testament
exegetics. Morrin College hias to show an improved financial
position from a large legacy left by the late Senator IRoss.
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SAYiNGS OF TrHE DAY-

1Is there nothingy for us then but to follow exactly in the
old lines, in relation to this subject ? Must wve be content
to inaintain precisely the saine attitude to the wvondrous
sacrifice of the cross with our forefathers, to look at it with
their elyes and construe it with the exact categories which
they furnish, without any attempt to have oir insight into
it enlarged or deepened by the resuits of modern thought ?
By no ineans. Assuredly this is a subject on which devout
and thoughtful enquirers should in these diays be not offly
willing, but wishful, to gain liglit froin any, quiarter, antid even
those who have gone serionsly astray, as we inay colisider,
in their main view of the doctrine, niay yet have soine-
thingr to teach us regarding it, may have aspects cf it to l)re-
sent hitherto neglected, or at least too hittle considered. For
example, some 1)elongin7 to this class have had not a hittle
to do with bringmng arouiid, that more distinct and more
general recognition of the ethical elemnent in the atonenient,
wbich it is receiving in our day... .. ..

I have no hesitation in saying to you, students with the
Christian rninistry in view, k-eep your iiiinds open to Iight
on this great subject froin any and every quarter. Do not
think- it necessary, in order to guard your orthodoxy, to close
your miud to the course of modern thought, disquietingr to
faith as it somietimes is. The very doubts wvhichi it. atvakens
mnay be the condition for you of a larger and surer appre-
hension of the great Christian -verities. Seek, therefore, to
understand the ideas of your age, seldoi absolutely mistaken,
and Iearni to assimilate to your view of the atonement, as of
other Gospel truths, whatever is best in its thouglit. Onily
do not part wvith the integrity oý the doctrine, as you would
not -at once do dishonor to the teachings of Scriptuire and
iveaken most seriously the effectiveness of your iniistrv.-
Pr-inlcip.a.l .King on « The. Atollement " at the O)eiizlg of
Manitoba Coilege, April. 1895.



LIT-E RATFU RE

KNOX COLLEGE 11ONTHLY.-The second instalment, of the Symposium on
119The Kisd of Preachisg we Need " is uuavoidably held over tili August.

TuE ExPOSIToRy Ti5rzs for June is, as usual, well packed witli inaterial of
interegt aud service to Bible students. Anang the more interesting papers are:
Sirach's Judgmuent of Worsen, by Prof. A. B. Davidsos; Hebrew Prophecy and
Modern Criticistu, by the Rev. F. H. Woods, B.D.; and The Life of Jesus [rior
to His Public Ministry, by the Rev. Principal Brown. W. St. Chad Boscawen
contributes the first of three papers on Egyptian Eschatology. The second
paper, on Elgyptian Psycliology, will appear in July, and the thiird, on the
Egyptiau Heaven, in Atifust. The Editorial Notes of Recent Expoqition are
as usual verv briglit and suggestive. The Expository Times may be ordered
throug'i the Fleming H. Revel' Go., Toronto.

TuEri HOLY SPIRIT in LiFE aND SErtvicE. .4dd4re-qscx dlivcrrc h#,riec the Con.

fecrw' on the~ M1inistr; #)f the miey Spiril, hel in Brooklyn, N. Y., Oclober, 18941.
. IH. Réveil Go., Cldcezyo andi 1eonio.

Ose of the results o! the very decidcd empliasis laid on the doctrine of the
Holy Spirit by mes like the late Dr. Gordoii, F. B. Meyer aud Dwigit L. Moody
is tI3e number o! conféences on this subjcct recevtly hlk.

One such, lield in Brooklyn Iast Octoher, was regariail as of the highestî
value by those privilened to ho, present. 'With a viewv to perpotuatiug and ex-.
tendiuu the influence of the meetingc, the addresses and papers have beon collect.
c<l in a volumne and are here presented with an appropriate introduction by 11ev.
A1. C. Dixon, who ivas closely associated with the conference throughout.

The articles, twenty- one in nuniber, are quite varied as to :stbject, and touch
upon almost overy phase o! spiritual life and work.-Tbe Persosality and Deity
of the Holy Spirit; The Holy Spirit in Relation to the Bible, to, Bible Study and
Prayer; Tho Holy Spirit in Relation to the Pastor. the Evangeli,,t, the Christiau
'Worl<er, the Sunday School Teacher and to the Young; The Holy Spirit n R1e-
lation to the Sinner, te Purity o! Mind, to Missios, to City Evaugelization and
flescue Work, and Churcli Administration; The Holy Spirit in relation to tho
Shekhiniah; Christ and the Second Coniing of Christ, are all con3idered.

Points of interest are raised and Uines o! suggestion are tbrown, out that
cover a wide area, and demand close attention.

It is a book that cannot fail to, awalien a wider practical interest and load
to imore profond stndy of the work of the Spirit. The attentive study o! such
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contributions to, a dloser view of the subject wilI do znucb te prepare the cburch
for tbe days of blessing, for wbich she bas been auxiougly looking.

The F. H. IRevell Co. are doing a geDuine service te tUiC (hristian publie in
the publication of such books as titis, with exceptionally good workrnansbip aud
at Se reasouable a price.

CHRIST AND His FRIENDs. A Séries~ o-f Reviveil &reons kq L.ords. Albert Banikx,
D.).J, Pvixtor flanson Place Ml.E. Chuirch, Br(woklyn, N. Y. Glh, 12,uio, 382 pp.
Guli top). $1.50. Yciw Yirk, Londan and 1oronto : Punk if Wa#jiili Coinpatty.

The author of these sermons ie te pastor of one of te largest churches in
te Methodist bodv aud is a devoted and successful minister. The volume is

of interegt as a book of devotional reading. But not for tlîat alone. The de-
livcrv' ci these tbirty-one eermons resuilted in a rernat cal)e revival of religion
resulting in niy conversions. On this account they will be the more reaciily
welcomed as a anodel oc source of suggestion by niany who are interestcd in
special services. The fesatures wluich characterize these discourses are those
which muust mark ail sirnilar addrtesses froin whicb the best results are te be
exlpcct'd(. Thcy are short; probably noue %vould exceed twenty-rninutcs in
tinie of delivery. They are simple, expressed in plaiu Engliali, and not involved
in structure, thte proacher coutcnting himself with making few points and
driving these bomle. They abouud in illustration, anecdote and motaphor,
geticraly apt and in good taste, sud rnany of thenai taken froni the Seriptures.
They are expcsitory, studcs oi the Wocrd, ail cf te subjects being taken in
order frein St. John's Gospel. The weaiton chiefly rolied on to influence tues
aud bring thein iuto subjection is the constraining love cf Christ. IL is Uot, too
muci to say that tboy stand in te firfit class of evangelistic discourses.

THE ATONEMENT. A4 Lecture ddwcvrcd liy thie Réc. l>riucipal Kitig, DMD. The

S,ed4)c co., 1Vnaipj; P. 39.

Titis pîamphalet, well printed and bound ina whaite and gold, contains a lec-
turc <ieiivered by I>riucipal Kin-, at the opcning cf tite theological classes ina
Manitoba Collego in Aprîl cf LIais ycar. WVe are net surprised to read upon thte
titlc.page %, puhlislied by rcquest." WVe are glad that tho lecture has been pub.
jished and hope that it n'ay be widely circulated and read. It is not cf ton that
Oie bilas Roe s-atisfactory a ticatnient of se great a theme condensed into titis
space. The iiaan %ttudents cf Knox t'ollege wbo wcre privileged to enjey
Priuicipad Kinpc'"- niuistry in the days cf bis St. James Square pastorate, sud
oller ineinaers cf that congregaticu into whose bauds tbis lecture Mnay corne,
will fiutd thlere ali thst hacidity of statement, that bradth of learning, that fair-
nc.-S of aicis4it)n and thait logical forcu of rcasoniug 'which claaracterired bis
plpit dliscoiuries- soci gave thein for thiose who iteard tema regularly so, unique
a cliartil. % %short quotation frein tbe leçture appears elsewhcre ina this nuru.
ber.
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TEN-MINUTE SERMONS. By the Beu. W. Bobertmon Nie/ici, M.A., LL.D.,
IEdiPîr of " Tlhe T~qsîr""ite Ji.iposilor's Bible," etc., etc. Fleoiing H1. Revel

he autiior of these short .serinons is the editor of "lThe 1Expositor," The
Britisli Weekly," etc., etc. Tiiese publications are so favorably knowvn that
they give a favorable introduction to this volume. h writer treats the inany
subjccts iii those discourses in a very thoughitfui manner, and wvhile the sermnons
arc short tlhey suggest thoughits for future profitable meditation.

Quotations are miade hiere and there froin well-known authors, sucli as
P>ascal, Rtutherford, Wordswvorth, Carlyle, and late wvriters, such as Barrie, which
adds interest to the volume for literary readers.

The subjccts are ehiefly of a very practical kind, touclîing life at many
points, axîd a deecp spirituality eharacterizes the whole volume. While the
w'riter lias evidently studied the questions of the day affecting theological
thjoughit anid shows liberal views, lie at the saine tinie keeps close ta the old
glospel and finds the solution of ail diffieulties and comfort for ail hearts in the
O1l, Old Story.

h sermon on 2l Cor. 4: 1, entitled I&What it is to faint," w,,hils it is profit-
able for aI!, is especially Nvorthy of study by niinisters. It is weIl adapted to
our tiînes and circuiustances.

he author in soine of the sermons discusses highi thenies, e. y., Atoneineunt,
the imiputationî of Rightcousness, the sin against the Holy Ghost, and walks in
the Old I>ltlls.

he volume may aniswer wvell for devotional reading, giviing thoughits to be
turnedl cver iii the îindii and inspiriing feelinigs to soothe aniid thc fret and ivorry
of life. Wc ezan liartily con'nend this worh- ta ail.

P iZYER OR lIEAIT AND H1oxn: Mornitig and 1Evcingi« Devotions for a
3)lonjth. Ly; F. JB. Neyer, 11-1. 1nn<, leinig IL Reveil Co~. P'. 12î. Pi-ire
60 cen'ts.

This littie bool, partakes, of the dIcep) spirituality %vlichl characterizes ail
thec w<erXs of tlîis popular writer. It abouinds iii scripture imagery and beauti-
fui tlîougiits expressed iii great simplicity of langtîagm.

It brahsout the desiro, the joy, thc sorrows, and struggles coinumon to
ail humîaniity, and touches chords whiclî vibrato iii ail liearts alikc; so nuch so
tlîat evc!t the ordiiiary reiffer of thc book -%viIi fild linmseif lllcoIlseiously adlopt-
ilng the thouiglîts aud petitions as his own aud his spirit a.-suiing under thecir
inluenclce the attitude of devotion.

Thoere is g'reat variet , both ix> expression and inatter, 'urigthus
ainist 1xnonotony, thouigh rcpca-ztedl each znonth. It -should bc of great assist-

anice to ail thioso "%Vho for variouns reasois do not find themscelvcs able to, express
tlîeir thouglits iii audible prayer in the presexce of othiers, and wvho, yet appre.

ciateUic rîviege nd aknowlcclg-e the olw'ious duty of faiuily worship. It
should ilict the end iii Vicw ix> ail Such lips-to, lead to exteilipore prayer.

The binding- is serviceable; the type large and ecear; tlîe price Nvitii the
rc-ach of all. It isin evcry wvay Nwell calculated to fullil the object of its authioj.
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LIFv. POWER; OR, CHARACTER, CULTURE AND CONI)UCT. B!f iiithulr T. Pier-
80o1, D).P. Fleig IH. Reveil Co., Nec., York, Chicajjo, T1oronto.

This volume is by the well-known autiior and preaclier. The work is
dedicated to C. H. Spurgeon, who the author says "Ilias 1'ocn pcrhaps the best
example whichi the century has produced of the priuîciples advocated in theso
pages." flic book is divided into six chaptcrs. Any one fatiijar %vitli the pro-
ductions of Dr. Pierson knows that whatever lie writcs on lic trcats iii an inter-
csting and profitable manner, and this 'work unaintains lis prcvious reputation
in that respect.

Chap. I. treats of "lThe Element 's and Secrets of Power." Hc begins tlîis
chapter by telling the story of Alexanîder the Great, %vlio said that wliilc Plîilip
gave him life Aristotle tauglit him lîoi to »uke thli most of fli. H1e mentions the
great factors in succcss, and among other things cmphasizes thc care of bodily
health and attention to, tlîe laws of nature under whiclî the body acts. Tien lic
treats of the mimd and makes many valuable suggestions as to thec use of the
mental faculties.

Chap. 11. is entitled IlThe Power of a Presiding Purpose." Tlîe autlior
here speaks of a very imp ortant matter and gives nîany valuable tlioughits on
this hecad.

Chap. HII. treats of IlThe Use and Abuse of Books." lu our day wlien
there is so mucli reading notlîing is mnore useful thau a guide to hielp us select
our books. Many suggestions on tho matter o! good literature arc given ui
this section, and mnucli time would be saved to mnany if lîints lîcre given were
acted on.

Chap. IV. is eutitled "lThe Geîuius of Industry." Here the autiior shows
the importance o! application aud lmow even genius cannot dispeuse with labor.
H1e quotes Periander as saying "notlîing, is impossible to iiiduistry."

Chap. V. is a discussion of "The Etlîics o! Amusement." lu an ag iwlicn
many have so much tinie on their liands, tliis is a subject of vasat importance.
Soiîic sorts of amusements, e. g., the thecatre and card-playiiig, tlic autiior tliks
Chiristians cannot indulge lu. Ho recommends; books, miusic, lecture courses,
conversation, etc., and would drive out vicious pastimies by those of a good
character.

Chap. VI. treats of tflac "Inspiration of Ideals." Here Dr. Iierson teaches
by example, citing Sir Matthcew Hale as an example of stainlcss purity, Sir M.
Faraday as a man of tireless industry, and Slhaftesbury answvers to the ideal o!
universal benevolence, etc.

The bock is exceedingly profitable rcading, especially for those beginning
M!e.

Tas MINISTRY 0F THE SPIRIT. Jyj Roc. A. J. Coirdoni, D.D., iritz an iro.

ducii Ily Rev. F. B. Mee.Fleing Hf. Rcrci C'o., Torolti.

This is the master work cf a master worknman. To produce suchi a bock,
soulid seholarship and strong intellectual powcr mnust bc conibined ii deep
spixituaity. in Dr. Gordon this mental aud spiritual fituess met.
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The book is not a monograpli written to order, but an organism, the ont-
growth of a life characterized by profound study of the Word of God and filled
conspicuously full of the reinarkable cvideuce of spiritual power.

Well iniglit the authlor say, wlien this crowniiig work of his busy life-service
for Christ wvas broughlt to liijîn on his sick bed, Il my work. is donc." For so it
provcdl. This wvas ]lis parting gift to the dhurch he loved, just before entering
on his rewvard.

It is not a profounclly theologrical treatise, and yet it presents the best resuits
of sound theology. It doos not deal -,vitli the Nvlio1e doctrine of the Spirit, but
only with lis nministry between pentecost and the second coining of our Lord.

The resuits of careful inductive study of the Bible are presented under the
followiug hleads: Thc Age, Mission of the Spirit, The Advent of the Spirit, The
Naming of the Spirit, The Embodying of the Spirit, The Enduemnent of the
Spirit, TIc Commission of thc Spirit, The Administration of the Spirit, The
Inspiration of the Spirit, The Conviction of the Spirit, The Ascent of the Spirit.

TIc author's devotional habits of mind aud singular eyesight into divine
truth, obtainable only by a close communion with the inspirer of the word, are
conspicuous on every pag,,e.

Dr. Meyer writes a synupathetic introducfion -%vhich is also a kindly tribute
to the mieinory of the autmor.

It is to be Iloped that the time is not far distant wlien a miaster mind wvill be
iraised up in the cîmurchi to write a treatise prescnting ai adequate treatment of
the whole doctrine of the floly Spirit, sudh as Muller's "lChristian Doctrine of
Siui," or Dorner's "IlDoctrine of thc J>erson of Ch)lrist. " Jheas a substantial
aid to thc production of such a book, wvill be found this deeply spiritual contri-
bution of Dr. Gordon.

ToPICAL OUTLINES 0F BInLE6 THEMES. By Rey. G. S. Boives, B.A. F. IL
Re!veJi co., Cv'ictigu ai Turunto1.

The author of tlmis book is already favorably known in connmotion with
"Illustrative Gatherings," series 1 and 2, aud "lSeripture itself the Illustrator."

In this volume lie lias furnishied an aid that Christian wvorkers -%vili find of .sub-
stautial value, not only for Nwhat it presents but for whiat it suggests.

It is not a series of Bible readings simiply, thoug-li it eanub used as such,
with great profit. It is ratmer a series of scripture studies, somewhiat after the
ruiner of Bible readings withi added hints and illustrativc references that scrve
to elucidate and enrichi special subjects and themes. These, thougli brief, re-
present a great deal of thouglit and an intimiate acquaintance wvitl the Bible.

It will relegate to thc upper shelf many of the cyclopoodias of illustration
by revealiing to Bible students thc superlative richncess 'Of the Word of God for
thc illustration of its own theines, and by turnillg tlieir attention more definite-
ly to this mine whlmi is fouudf to be riclier the more it is wvorked.

Thc prudent use of this book wvould iuupart more coucreteness and life to
mucli of thc preaching that is objected to as abstract, dry and lifeless. The
acliieveient of sucli a resuit would be a positive boon, and mnent the gratitude
of ail.
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Tîiz ERENGEMENT 0F YOUNG PEOPLE PROM CR1RISTIANITY. Translatcdl front
the French of Bihiyene Bcrsder, by J. B. Rünkin, DAD, LL.D., 1>resideit uf IIu>u-ard

Viii verxit!/, lVa.shinqton, D. 0. l6nio, cloth, 58pi). 50 cents~. N'eur York, L<>,idon

(OUI 1oronto :bFunk &~ IVaqnall.< Vonpany.

This excellent address of Bersier's ie in the nature of a confideutial talk
with young mneu and wozuen brouglit up ini the Protestant faitb, but who have
reached that criais iii their lives in wbieh the teachings ot childhood no longer
carry conviction and in which they muet pass in review before tiîeir own muiiids,
the dlaims made by old beliefs. The objections to Christiauity thiat thes begin
tooccur are touched upos in this littie book with a most skilful liand, they are
cousidered ini a meast candid spirit, and the fundamental truths of the Christian
religion brought out as only a master of expression and one closely observant of
the young could bring them out. It must prove mit serviceable reading placedl
iu the bande of those verging upou maiuhood and womaohîood.

NEw LiGHT ON THE OLD FRAYER. B>y Rev. John (2îinphell, LL.D, 11U.

S. C. Toronto : W-illiami Jjriyx. Prive, 15 cent..
This is, as the titie indicates, au Exposition of the Lord's Prayer. Thje

author is the wvell-known Professor in the Presbyteriau College, Montreal. This
publislied lecture gives evidence of mnucli careful thoughit, and does indeed
throw new lighit ou the petitions of that fainîjîar prayer. Prof. Camnpbell re-
giards the Pater Noster as no niere routine aspiration of the pieus soul, but,
riglitly uiîderstood, as the Church's ighaltiest wcapon iu tlîe great spiritual
struggle of lighit and darkness. It iq Nworthiy of -%vide circulation.

RuDYARD KIPLING TO REvISIT IND)IA.-MNUCII interest wvill ho feit by the
public iii the returui of Rudyard Kipling to India. He lias just agreed to fur-
niishi a regtular contribution to Il l'le Cosmnopolitan Mýag,azine" for thc coin ing
year, bcginîiug his worki ou lus returu to Liîdia. Iindia lias neyer beeu critical-
ly cuîîsidered by sucli a peu as Kýiplin)g's, and wvhat hoe will write for Thli Cosîito-
politan will attract tie -widest attention, both bore auîd iii England. The
.lune nui-aber of tluis miagazine nîaintaeîîs the hlîi stanîdard -%vliclî the mlanage.
mient have set. uIn tlue Cosniopolitan, oue eau always obtaiu for liften cents
a perfect treasure lieuse of iuterest and beauty.

Au iuteresting illustrated article on the wierd ways, strange stories, and
curicus customs of IlThe, Indians of Amnerica,*' by 11ev. Dr. Pierson, opens tue
,MNmSSIONAumr REVIEW 0F THF WORLD for June. Dr. Josiau Tyler, authier of

Forty years Amng the Zulus," follows witli a description of IlFeticîistn in
Africa." Two timely and able articles on l"Madagascar " corne frei the lien.s of
Rev. James Sibree and Rev. Geo. Cousins. %"Arabia and Its Missionîs" furiiishes
the sub)jeet, for another interesting pauîer acconlanied by a îuuap andI illusgtra-
tious. The 'worlc amnoîg IIThe Mouetain Whiite8 of Amuerica" - i aise graplaically
described by. Mrs. S. M. Davis, recently returned froui a visit to thoqe nefflected
and degraded people of our land.

Pîublished montbly by the FuNir & WAGNALLS9 Co., 80 Lafayette Place, New
York Çity. $'2.50 per year.
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ýý.N1EW BOOKS..
BSUE IIIL TEUIA BOAiR D OF~Uu PUBLICAIOIN AND SABBA1H SCHOOL WORK

No. 13'e4 Chientnut Stret, Philadepiala.

Ragweed. A West-Worîd Story. By JULIA MAcNÂIii WP16GuT. 161110, $1.25

Jacobs Heiess.By ANNETTE L. NOBLE, author of 'Jlhe lUîylioves of
Jacb' meres.Aîltverp," etc. 161,10, cloth,$2.

Wedded Life y J. R. MiLL.i,, D.D. N.w Editieji. Square l2muo, 1112 p,WeddedLife.haudsoinely bound in cloth, gilt cdgcs,, in neat box, $1.00.
ThePilrims rogess Biy JHNs B~UNYAN. Witli fie author's nrThe ilgrnilsProgess.ginal notes. l2io, cloth, '41 p.. 75 cents.

The ioly W/ar. BY Je'N BUNYAN. With auithor's mnarginal notes.
y 1l2io, eloth. 1312 pages, 75 cents.

Bunyan Characters. Lectures delivcred iii St. George's Free Chureh,
Firt Sris. vo.,l2no, Edinbnrgh. By ALEXANDERt WIIYTE, D). D.

Firs Seies 1 ol. 12lo,$1.00.
Loving Words to Silent Men. By F,,,,,,S A. HORTON, D.D.

16 pages. $1.07 per 100, net.
The Family and Religion. B3y IEV. WM. P. SWARTZ. 48 pages.

$8.20 per hiundred, net.
A Letter on Joining the Church. ly FRN111 HRoD

N. T. WNILSON, Onai ereosa2e
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APPLETONS'

Popular Scieilce 1lOlth1yo
Edi11*t e b&y WILLIAM JAY YOUMANS.

Thle Popiilar Science Monthly is without a competitor.

It is not a technical magazine.

It stands alone as an educator, and is the best peri-
odical for people who think.

Ail its articles are by writers of long practical acquaint-
ance with their subjects, and are written in such a Inanner
as to be readily understood.

It deals particularly with those general and practical
subjects whieh are of the greatest interest and importance
to the people at large.

It keeps its readers fully informed of ail that is being
doue i the broad field of science.

Illustrations, froin drawings or phiotographs, are freely
used ini ail cases i which the text niay be thereby
elucidated.

Examination of any recent number will more than con-

firin the foregoing.q

$5.00 per annum; single copy, 50 cents.

D. APPLETON & CO0., 72 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORIK.

CANADIAN AGENCY: G.. N. MOiRANG, Manager,

63 Yonge St., Toronto.

Write for Special Premium. Offer.
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JUST ISSUFSD.

i~\F1\\T :TIc Land ý,f thý fOorning,
By 1ZEV. J. W. SAUNUY, BI.A.

C'lo/il/u/uel, $1.00.
CONTENTS: 'lho Laild-Mytl i ad Tradition-lu the, Aticient I)ays-The

Soholar and thieYriest-IFlic Struggle for tlîo Mastery 'I'ie Samuîrai and LES
Lord-The Trader and the Mis4iotiary-Tokugawa's Tri iu iphl-Daybreak-
Sunrise in Sunrise Laud.

"This is the host receit book on Japan tliat wu fiavc seon. Mr. Satinby
was a suiceA.sfu'l rnis.ioiary of our Church ini that country fur scveral years.
He understands its liistory, its instituîtions, it4 peuple. Ile gives a graphiec ac-
courit of the land, its xnytlîs and traditionsR, its anvient cond ition and etnieýrgeince
into modern civilization, the advent of the Westerni trader and nîissionjary, and
the recent causes whjcli have 1led te tlne wvondert'ul national dtwelop>niejt wvhich
bas astonishied the worl The cluapters on 1I)ajhrfak.,' anîd 'Suntrise in Sun.
rise Land,' are of imarvellous inspiration-a sort of ucw ' Acts of the Aposties.'
The book lias nuinerous engavings and a very liandsoune symubolical Cover."-
Methodit -ilIUq(W OC.

\NIL-L.IAV ERIGGS, 933 Richmuond St. W., TORIONTO.

S TIUEN TS'

EXERCLISES.

WVe fui uigl i ail I~i i s Of supplies.
Assortrnerit large. Gonds ehoice.

Prices reasonable.

THÉ H. P. DAVIES 00. LTD.
81 Yonge Street, Toronto.

ESTABLISHED 1869.

H. ST01NE SONV

UNDERTAKE3RS.
429 EYongc Street

(Cor. A.n) TORON TO.
charges Moderitt. Tlp. 3

THE IMPROVED VICOTO R
INCUBATrOR

Hiatcbes Chickens by Steaml.
Absolutely moIf.regUatlng.
Tho simnplest, mogt relahle,aTd cheapest firtcUm Retchet

Il the mlarket. Olmoulara tog,
goeat. GE. EBEL & CO., London. Ont.

John Kay,
]etal. Son &Co.

CAPPETS,

QIL CLOTHS,
LINOLEUMS,

JARPETS, J)RAPEFRIES, ý'c

34 KING ST. WEST,

--- -- ,TORONTÇ).
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SwIss ©

hAUN DRY
(ALLAN MANUF ACIURING CO. PROPPII FORS)

Corner Siincoe and Pearl Sts.

WANDRY WOK OF kLL KINBSI
[tejýaii*ig and I);ttiuiuug Frec of Charge.

-ALSO-

Cleaning, l)ycing, Pressing
and Repairing of TWEED

and CLOTII S(JITS,
Etc.> Etc.

On request Our WjVagg-ons call regtilirly
at uLil Colleges. Bioardingli oises, etc.

TELEIIIIONE 1260 AND 1150.

Park Bros.,
PIIOOG-L'o .\rrnIC AIITI.ST9.

Studio, 328 Yongc street,

TORON TO -- mZe

BAýTES -D DDS
ZU'it t4 ORON TO.

THE NON-COMH NAHON UNDERTAK NS.

HOOPER &CO

444 SPADINA AVE NUE

AND

43 KING STJIEET WEST.

Ton pe 1ceut. discount te studcits.

-IJEAJ)QU 118II FOR1-

'S TA TILII'ER Y - -

ALOCCINT BOOKS -

LEA THER SOOCIS -

DEFFIGE SUPPLIES -

DJIA RIES, OfflLw. afd Pzwkrjt,
BD7JKBINJING- Evary slyIH

nuf fli Art,
-CANADIIAN AGENTS FOR-

CALWGRAPH TYPE WRITER,
"It stands at the licad."

EDISON MIMEOGRA PH.
"Pcrfect Duplicator."

WIR T FOUN TAIN PEN,
"Get the 8cest."

Th BROWN BROS. Wt
St A (1t , C(<l,,1, iHaunif»ttirei s,

(34 to 68 Kitng st., F-. TOR;-ONTO
Ebtablishcd 18563.
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T ePalace.. GARDEN CJITY
is open nowv for engagements with Suifday Sehools, Church Organiza.
tiens, Socicties, etc., front any port to any port on Lake Ontario. Those
desiring au excursion axxd dlay of recroation, free f romn evil influences,
eau secuire titis steamer front your port (or if desired wilI cali at adja-
cent poËts) to Lakie Island Park, Wilson, N.Y., Ilthe popular Promby-
tex ian route and picnic resort froni Toronto."

Njwci<,l Jnuveents q/Pr'ed for Pe .inj Junie.

Persowi itteresled lit exenitlrns wlll piease coiiiinuplieat .HARS Aet
will fileititirleisutii e t tito Mteîuter Gaidtlit City office. N. AB IA nt
GýIWles' Witatf, Turiu. Teleplîuuie -No, 23.5. THON. E. NIHAN, Purser.

For Wedding Oifts, TrEATH-AT IS TEA.
IliIrtlîday Gitta, Preserîtatloîî Goo)ds. liainds.
Froîueh Marle Clocks, aie! the tinest aisort- FCD E3 E RFTS'S
iments uf Electro-Plated Wate, Sterling liver Notedt Black, Green, Japan, Iudian
and AI1 Spootus and F)rkii, itogerte' Table Cut-
Iery, lt wili pay yoît tu tespont îny atock and and Ceylon.

Manufacturing and lUepairiei.t Watches and FIRST-CLASS COFFEES.
Jewelry byi the bc6t wurkrnen.

S - E3 W INDRUM Hlgbest Grade Grooerles at lowesgt Prfrcs.

Tie Jeweller, - 1 King Mt. Eauit, UptaIrs. ROB3ERTS, U g 0

AT TUE~
ÏIEAI> -TO

Wbat? The "Standard IDictionary of the English

Language." The most complete word book ever

published. PDefines 300O,000 words. IIAvE You

SEE N IT ? If not cali or send for descriptive

circular to

FUNK & WAGNALLS GO.,
Il 1Rlchi=ond Street. - wolzollwo



X Affiliat.dwh tige University of Toronto.

STAFF 0F INSTRUCTION.

RuV. PRINCIPAL CÂVEN, D. D., Professer of Exegetics ani Biblical Criticismn.

REV. WILLIAM ORGoo, D. D., Profeser of Church History.

REV. WILLIAM MAcLARENs, D. D., Professer of Systeniatia Theology.

REV. J. J. A. PROUDFOOT, D. D., Lecturer in Homiletics, Churchi Goverunient
and Pastoral Theology.

Hebrew in taught in University <Jollege by 11Ev. J. F. MýcCuRIDY, Pî<.I)., LL.D.,
Profeser of Oriental Literature.

Elocution ie taught by Ma. A. C. MOUNTEER, B. E.

MR. GEORaE LoGlu, B. D., Tutor in Greek, Latin and English.

Before entering Theology, students must have either a degree in Arts or

have completed a three yeare course in Arts in morne approved institution.

The Elocution Clase in attended by the etudents of ail the Theological

Years, and ie open to ail who have the Minietry in view.

SCIFOLARSHIIPS AND PRIZES.

Twenty.tbrege Soholarahips and Prizes, ranging in% value froni #80 ta 030,
are awarded iu the three years of the CJurriculum.

In addition to these, a tew Scholarships are privately beetowed on the te.

commendation af the faculty.

There are aieao Seven Schol~oahips awardud students lu tihe Arta Course.

PTtEIARATORY COURSE.

This course extende over three sessions. Ali entrants mugit pass a prelim.

imary examination in Latin, Grock, Englimh, (Jeugraphy. History, Aritbmetiu,
Euclid, Algebra.

DEGREE 0F B. D.

Candidates for the deuree of B. D. moet be graduates in Arts of nme al).

proved University ; but Studeuts who conipleted tire litégrary course in Knox

College in 1881 and aie now lu tire Minisitry of the Prembyteriau churcb lu

Canada, may become candidates.

RESIDENCE 0F STUDENTS.

Thveny.i stuenRmdnei vr omfits.adbnacomdto o

Thveut-i Collee Rsidne eycmoin, a comdto o

Studente are provided with turuished ruoer. Thse rate of board ln three

dollars per week, ail charges for atteudance, etc., included. Wiloru it in pro.

ferred, Students are allowed to reside ln the Coliege on paynient to tige steward

of one dollar per woek, aud to find board elsewhere.

Ali communications regarding the Curriculum or Residence mnuet b. ad.

dremmed ta the 11ev. peiu. Cayeu, D. D., and ail correipondence regarding is

iuancial affaire of the Coliege muet bc seut oitlîer to Win. Mortimer C larki, .C

Chairmau, or the 11ev. W. Rteid, D. D., Secretary of the College.


